
j~’. ¯

~htmburg~mbroidories, - -Iiac~-.
White goods, Fancy Arti-

cles and Toys.
J~ Ladle, Furnlshiag Good, a Speciality. Cathartic ¯Pills

Combine rite choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad.
jueted to scours activity, certainty, and
uniformity of "effect. They are tile result
of yearn of careful study and

yet discovered for diseases ca~ed b:~
ngement of the stomach, liver, nna

bowels, which require pronlpt and effectual
- tTe~t’m elf, n-- -~ -- Pz L t’J -are:
applicable to this class of

_I~TrV~T~’UID orlll-[~K’b Dl"irTV l~ri~ act directly on the digestive and
, ~liitiVb processes, and restore regu

Havingrc,crvadtherlghttamanufaotureand
healthy action. Their extensive use
physiclans in their practice, and hy

Jell this Favor~tcMac~ine in the eountles ol civilized nations is one of the
................... Cmnden, Burliugton~ Ocean, Atlantle~d ,3up

May, I hereby ~ive he|tics" that I am prepared reliable purgative
of tbe concentrated

A CAMYAION SONO OOMI~DaSD Yea TUB QUI~O¥, iLL,!
ot¯ae C~,n~,

Am-- Ki,|gdom Oo ~dlag.

~ay~ darkles, huh you aOelI de wonder,
0b do presidential ~aco,

roenback! cnpp0rl~aaded ticket,
Wld hancock in do fast plate?

In Maria Liukum’s day ;
’Be ho’a let’ de blue.coats mighty sudden,

Au’ has gibbon hlmsdf sway.
cnoau&

A hluo-~at fast, ha, ha I A grgyback nea~ he, he l
Do sheepskin coat dou’t rubber up de wolf,

An’ day can’t feel darklea so,

Dem gmyhacks talk~ an ’matin’ clbll
’Bout darkl.s’ rights to.day,

Yon bet dat talk will all b~ f.rgotteu

When once dry has dere way;
Day’s gwino to free de l~llot-boxe~.

Fire Ifisuranoo Ooms ny,
BRIDGF, TON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly m~lhal prin61pl6a; oF
f o~ing~ ~erfcotly_ safe insurance for

proportion of loss to the amount insured being
very small, and expenses’muoh 4ass than usue
ally had, nothingean bu offered more favorable
tO the lnsurad. The cost being about tea cents
on t~e hundred dollars per yeas to the insurers
on ordinary risks, and from fifteen to.twenty-five
cent, per yeu~’oa ho,ardoua properties, which is
less than cue.third of th61owest rates charged by

: stork eohzpanies, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
as?ruing to stockholders, or consumed in eXo

paatos~
~ha 9uaraatee fund of prom(ore notes bdng

As’ ba a~ f~ir as day ; now T~ree #]lillioas of ~ollar,.
=:=:DvY~-flZed~l~r~:gall’trapamlghty~aunla*~ ................ Tf an-asaessmenth/d- tSb~ made of five pe

But d,.y won’t catch esdat way. cent. only, twt, oe within the ten years for which
...... A hiuo-ca~t,oto. -the i/bliby Is Ye-sBed; ~f’W0"Lffd

Dem tmwbone find aheM, ob trubble the members than amy other insurance
When de)" look dese dblo% o’er, And that large amount of money is saved "to

the members and kept at home¯ No assess¯~e,Y_howl’!~oat ~hC~fraudT’_’g~lnSmld_Mama_Tlidru’ -meat %acing ever been made, being now more
But dry kicltt~l hiln out de dooh~ --

De hQop~ am broke, do Imrr~!’s busted, ’ than thirty yearc, that saving would amount to

Camden.& Atlantic R. :Re

¯ ThursdaY, July Ist, !8.80. ¯ - , ..... :

DOWN TR&IN~. .. .....
Stations. H. ~. A. A¯ M. ¯¥. ~.A

¯ Philadel phla.--~-.
~oepeffe Point...
Penn. R. R¯ June
Haddonfield .......
Ash:and ...........

¯ Ktrkweod .........
Berlin ...............
Atco ..................
’Waterford...., .....
Anoora......~. .....
Wztzslow June .....
Itammonton .......

Elwood..,.,, .......
Egg Herbor...~...
Pomona ..._.. ....

Atlantic. ...........

6 00
fil2
018
684
6 44
6 5C
708
7 2¢
73~
7 4~
7 fi0
75t

UP TRAINS.
Statloos. n.A.A.A. M. F. BIA.

Philadelphia ...... 7 85] 9 20[ 0 0 7 20
Cooper’s Point .... 7 28~ 9 10[ 5 5 2 481 7 10
Penn. IL R. J

AHd~nd .......... 657].B~6~ 6-6 ~00l
Kirkwood .......... 6 521¯8 .12J 5"3 2 O01
Berlin .............. 6371"831] 52 1 30:
Atco .................. ~30i 8 25[ 51 115
Woterford.~ ........ 0~21 8 17; b0 1 00
Ancora ............. 611 I 8 111 bel ]2 47
WinslowJuno.., 00! ~ 80 4 50 12 40
}lammonton ....... fiO~ 7 5 [ 442 12 20
Da-CbstaT.~...¯-..~. ! 7:1 [ 4 3012 08

# ~4-~ 44-6#

Pomona ............ ]41 4 04 lO 4.5
Aksecon ............ 041 3 54 10 25 510
ACaLtio ........... 501 ~40 030 50~
May’s Lending. , 02* 3 52
nmmmooton Sumlay_ #~

monton at 7.4.~ a~ m., arriring at Philadelphia 9¯20,and
returningleaveel’hiladelph~ats.0e p~ m.,re~hlng

t

r:
J

o fill orders at following ra~tes :
NO¯I MACHINE, - $65.00.

~*eee 3ice&inca are n’drranted tS LO iAe ~E~

ia the market~

For particulars send fur circular.
O. W. PRESSEY,

nammcuton, N. J- Inventor & Manuf’r.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to
8 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried spucimen fruits

fresh from thr tree, have weighed [6 oz~. with
the flavor eta rich Smyrna fig.
~honld~he~,Tlk~-tbe-nhrnbs- and Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove haxdy
am awthoritiee have already pronounced them

an acquisition of the highest commercial ira-
- ~La~fmiL_~d tree of__g~eat~nag-_

mifieenoe,i

they are positively free frmn calomel An’ cloy wont find nmh,s fi~ buy lnde market

with perfect safety. A blue-coat, etc.
A.’TER’S PILLS are an offectuM cure for

Const~atlon or CosUveness, lndiges- We darkles nebb~r know’d our letters,

tton, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, An’weuseourear~domoah;
Foul Stomach nnd Breath, Dlzzlnessb We’ve hearn f~lks tell ob a double-kraaled sarplot
Headache, Loss of Menmry, Numbness, D,I blteo behind and befoah. ~.
Billottsnesss Jaundice, Rheumatism, _--Dh boerbou ncket heats deltas’snake, _
Eruptions attd Skin Diseases v,’lmt fooled mankind’s budder,%germs," Neuralgia, Foritwaesfordot,lu~coa~wtd.onocud.

diseases resulting from
state of the digestive apparatus, cnoar~

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
A bloe-co~t fust. ha, hal A grayl~ok next, he, hol

De sheepskii: (:oat don’t cubber up de wolf,
While gentle in their action, these PmLS As" de~," can’t to’A darkl~ t~¯

-axe the most thorough and .......
tic that can be employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels-are inflamed, and
then their influence is
late the appetite and digestive organs[ of a Chritstian, would desire to elevate

to purif and enrich the blood
to the Presidential Chair a man whosh

system, lack ofrevi~rcnce for God and religion

NEW PEARo
late vast

Also large .~enerai stock of fruit, shade,
rare evergreer~a, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants,¯ all of which will be sMd
at about half price by

0". BUTT~I~TO1NT~

Hammonton

A. L¯ HARTWELL,

PLANS,. SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
~ffLLS OF L[KTEILIALS, ~0STS, &o.,

Furnished at short notice.

Partle~ who contemplate building are invited to call
lind examine plans which are kept on hand as samples
¯ f work and arrangement of different styles of bnndL, tg

~" OvFIeE AND Slier OPPOSITE ~. ~. STArloNa~

IIA~IMONTON, N¯ J.

JustA.z’rived
--AT--

~/".....o.o.. o..........o..~o.¯.......**o.o.~.

A general assortment of Foreign and Do-
maztic Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &e.¯ consist-¯

~tl~l and. Analytic,! Chemhstn,

Lowell, Mass. the following extracts from a work

e01~nv ~LL DnUGGISTS E~nVWnERn.
o£Sth Wisconsin ferment, published in

~"or Salo a]ld to l:~on~, 1863 : 11is his diary, and he had no
Improved Farms,nd Tillage lots with good bulldlng~ thought of influeneingany man against
pleasahtly located, in and uuar the crate, of the town

Gcn. Hancock.For Sale from $6OO to $.~.OOO
in easy tn~tMments.

Address,

T. J. 8MITII k SON,
~lammonto~,~. d

MUST!
Above*)roduct, onr "specialty," is the pnre

unformcn[ed juice ot the grape as it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious f."~it in
liquid form. P,,ssessiog no alroho!ie pl’oper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Tempcraocc
people an t Churches for Sacramental purl~oses.

"Our" MUST mu~t not be mist,.ken formher
so-called unforr..ented wince, as it i~ ~ot boiled
.~qd hermetically sealed to keep it froto spoil-
i~g. Tt~e eels "Prose,o" rc~ort’d to by us is
to permanently ~top iermentation, which nat
urally must result in the juice remaining a~s it
grew. -- .......

R’he unde:eigned arc now disposing of th’oir
new stock prepared from tbe~r last grape crop,
and warraut that it wilt keep without sp’ccial
oars.

PRICE
Per case of one doz. bottles $6.00

ring of Choice Eating Apples. Messina Oranges Per galh,n 3.00.

mad Lemons. Choice Fi~s, Bananas° Chocolate Orders should bc sent direct to
C~’eams,Choco]ate aed Vanilla Caramles,Cough William & J, Henry Wolslefi’er,Lozcugrs, Horehound, Lemon sad Acid
]Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mix~res, &o. Chestnut Grove Vloeyards,

Me,asses Candy n Specialty. ]~g’l~f I-Iat-bor CitY
Atlanti~ County, N.J.

~erms, C. O, D.

aR! r.~ ALBaXCnT,
MeND ~tVOI~IEFSER. t2 ! 2--214.21 6.

AJAX THE
I .Z IX%Tr£ . =h bre0ht Pi a0 ,

J~xed readyfo~ the brgsl~ ARE UHSURP&SSED.
A. ,oor dealer for t i. excellent ar ein and The Leading Yhfla. Make.

take no other. If he does not keep it, send ~sml~ "
direct for color cards and prices to

CHAN. H. HOWELL dk CO.,

Prices greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new Illustrated Oats-

L/

Mmaufacturers of Reliable Paints, Colors,
0ils, Varnisher and Dryers,

212, 214, 216 Bac~ Street,
PIlILADELPEIIA.

"He (Gee.- IIa~cock) became excited,
or wished to so. aL some little

manceuvring
the volley of oaths that rolled

undercd down the line startled
tile men with suspicion that they were
under the command of some quartermas-
ter, lately made General, who mistook
the mcn,,~ Ibr mules and their officers for

rivers."
19th we-started early. The
been intenhely hot, the dust

lOSt insufferable. General Hancock
was in command of his brigade. We
had made araptd march of about ten
miles. Tltu men were fatigued, foot-
sore, and thirsty. In many instances,
two or three h~ving to depend on one
canteen, it was soon:emptied, and when
we stopped to rest after tits ten mile
march, werc ]n of a

ordered that not a man ~hould leave the
ranks to filihis canteen. It was hard
to bear, but the men submitted in pa-
tience till they Saw the soldiers from
other brigades passing from tho spring
with their canteens filled. This was too
much, and they began crying out,
’water, water t’ Immediately the Gen-
eral dashed among tho men, proclaiming
’Mutiny,’ and demanding the offendem
Of course, no one could tell who they
were. He then turned upon tno regi-
mental aml company officers, ’d d
them to hcll I’ and~spent some time in
consigning thc soldiers to the same com-
fortable quarters. After ho had got
themaillabclled for that kingdom, he
told them their officers were not worth
a G d ,’ and, havmg exhausted
his vocabulary of gentlemanly expletives
calculated to encourage subordination,
he call d the men in line and put them
through the evolutions of a hr.igade
drill for about half an hour, and thus
were they rested to reaums the march.
These men--this remnant of a line army
who been dragged through the putrid
awampsof the CLickahominy till they
were more like ghosts than men --were
thus rested~ tbus drilled, thus marched,
thus abused. ’:

A hard-hearLed mother in :Franklin

more them

The Lolmes by: LlChtnls/g.- ....
Where the property is not set on fire, [’otng

lass than one cent per year to each member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to cover all policies that are issued and out-
standing. -

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD,: Presld~,t~

A~IgNTS dk SURVEY011S.

~0. W. PRESSEY. Hommanlon, N. J.
GI~0. W SAWYER, ~nekerl~n, A’. J.
A. L. ISZAI~_D, May ̄ . ~ndjn~, A: J.

7 O5

6 ,i’i"
643
6 ~2
626. .’-
618
613
s 08
¢Ol
5 56
-~48-

~29

EST

 ILM0ttE, SNITR &

AMERICA~V &FOli EIGN PA TENTS.

lifo Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~’o Fees forrnaking

Prdiminary Ezamtnalions.

$’pocial
before the Patet~t Office. Infringement Sttits In
the different States, and all litigalion appertain-
ing to Pat0nts or Inveotions.

Eend ~tamp for Pamphlet of ~izty Pages

ql?l[lll~l~ I~t, RE~SIAN

,--AND 0THER~

Phlladelphita.

~I73[. A. ELVINS, Prop’z

I have the largest voHcly and best aasort.
ment of Shade and OrnamentalTreos, Ever-
greens, Hedge P:ants Shrub% Plants, Bnlbs
&c.,in Atlanti0 Co. Also, Apple, Pear, Peoeh
and Cherry Trec~ of the best varieties. All of
which I o2er at prison as low assay in the
conotry.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. P.BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries. Hammonton.N.J;

PIhN’OS & ORGAN !
If you want to purcbaso a first ~las~ PLAN0

orOROAN, seod your ad,lress nu a postal nard
to J.T. SEE1,Y.

llsmmonton.
New Jersey.

~" Old in.truments taken in exchange.
Special inducements offercd te Churches and
Schools,

Philadelphia & Atlantic 0ity

Phlladelphls, .................... i 8
Camden ............................ 4 45[ S
t)allland, ........... - ............... = 4 5’J 8 :k’)i
Willlamst ..... JunrU ..... :’t 6’* 9 rJI 6 It

wlosl ............................I ",,,,1:,,’~ ~inot~tnollt(,n ....................
Da CApita ......................... 7 "5 9 .
E[wood .......................... i 7 43 9 49:
Egg IIarb~ ....................... I 8 ;$2 ’J t,:~’ 7 0(
Pl~.~antvilh .................... t t~’, ]0 10 2X
Atlantic City, Ar ............. ] ~9

~5’
~, 10 l0 25

Exl,r,~ Tn~les leave l’hilad.lphla at 6::~0 and S.’00
* ~’, and 4:~s) l’.~., reaehleg Atlantic City at 9:10and

arrlvnlg et ]o.~5 and lhl5 a.M¯

Ace. M’x.d Ace. Sund’y
.t.M¯ A,M. ] 1’. ~.
5 4: III 45{ 4 05
G ~i( ! 11 ]0t 4 Z1

4; :~: 4 ~’~
6:~.~ ]o .~(;i. 5 0(,
6 4¢ 2 39 b 11
n :d 12 ?51 6:0

7,¢;[,
[ lOJ

55324o

. . 6 45
Express leave, Atlantic City at 7:[)0 .~..~. and 0t 4:~

and ~::]~ I*,M. O0 Suoday at 5:3{, nod S.:~ P.~,.

fl~Tho Ex;~ress traio which leaves At]an..
tie City at 7:00 ̂ .u., stop~ at IIamm,,nton 7:53
arriving at Philadelphia at 9:00¯ Reiorning~
]eaves Philadelphia at 4:00 t,.u., Ilammontoa

Time-table of June 27. 1880.

, x, . -c~ co. on

8OO
82g
02~

9 "&
9 3t
9~1"
s,l$
95~

Atlantic City. ................
I’h~,tan t viii/. ................
Egg Ilarl~r ..................
EIw.od ...........................
l,a Co.ta ..........................
|lttlnmol)h~c, ...................
WIo.low. .........................
Cedar Brook ...................
Wllliamstown Jnnctloo ....
Oaklaml .........................
Camden ..........................
Philadelphia ...................

P¯ ~.
4 3O
4 46
5O@
5 21
527
5~
545
5 5T
6 O5

4S

7 10

Dr. Abel Fairchild,

--DENTIST.--
0fitco over tbo stor~ of H. M. Trowbridge.

EXTRACTINqAND F[LLINO TEETH-’A
bPRCIALTY.

0hildren’0 Teeth Regulated and Ex-
amination FREE

Prices to suit the time&

GERRY VALENT[NE~

OO~V£2M~ISSlONE R
To take acknowledgment an.d

proof of Deeds.

~Kammontc~, 1~’. ft.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-DYSPEPTIO
POVfDER

,/,T

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

Fashionable H~ir Cutter.
has taken the shop recently occupied by Joe.
Crust, and will attend to every particular in
tim business--Hair cutting, Shampooing,
~aving, etc.

A Clean Towel to Every Man!
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in

, the morning.
Hammonton, Dee. let, 1879;

QIgO. S. WOODHULL, JNO.

Court, N. J.)

G]tiO. S. WOODHULL 86 SON,

L~I W" OFFICES,
8. W, Cor. Frsat and ~arket Street~

CAMDEN, N. J.

| ~ 2, TAYLOR ~ILDtl~O.

i. ,J

log~e sad Xartoo 11at" bailed free on applicatlon.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
W arerooms, 010 A.roh St..

Philadelphia, Pa.

8U BSGRtBE FOR THE 8.J.R.

NEW JERSEY

STATE NORMAL MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

TION, BOOKS, etc.! at the Normal
,.~Twol, $134 for Ladms and $140
for Gentlemen; at the Mod~t Bc~ool~
~180 per year. Buildingethoroughly
heated by steam. The Model School
offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
superior advantages in all its departments,
viz : Mathematlcal, Cqa~aiesl, Commerclal
and in Belles Lettres. For eircul.~ra con-
tatnl~g full partleul~r~,-axldress, .....

W. HASBROUCK, Principal.
Trentoo, New Jer0oy

county compelled her daughter to play
on the kitchen piano, tho washtub, in-
stead ofattcnding to that duty herself,
and permitting her child to swing upon
the gate with her fellow. When the
maternal back was turned, tlm daughter
shot herself, hut failed to touch a vital
spot, and now that mother is more do-
termincd thau evcr to have di~ciplino in
the tami y.

¯ :Bishop Elder of Cincinnati hae dc-
clarcd that no banged or frizzled hair
will be allowed amoDg the womeu of his

The women alluded to,
is" not now beinga vogue, will

and frizz him out of his
absurd for a mere man

which i~ almost omnipotent.

--The-Montgomery (Ale) Mail argues
that a protective tariff injures the
S.outh in every way, and that the "South
sh.uldnow see that the tariffis reduced
to a revenue basis.- This will be, if
Democracy is eucces~ful, about tim firs~
reform on their program.

The crop of w~tering-place weddings
will soon be ripe and gatherable.

Will eurc all oases of Dyspepsia. Iedigestloe, Fhtuloney, Heartburn, 8irk Stomash, Sick
Headache, ~]iddinees, etc., otc. To he had uf all Druggists, and nt the Depot, 1000 8. SE00ND
St’, Phila., Pa.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. AL$0

W~-4~ete~bles in ~eason.
Oor wagon runs through the town 0]~ R~Io~day~ &rid ~3ittux~r

¯4

O.¯

Ox.ville Hal/t, ublishom.

)

 ex’ms=-$1.25 Pex- Yeax..

Vol. 18, 36. Hammonton, N. J,,
¯ "¯ ¯ ¯

Saturday, September 4, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

[F,,r th,~ ~outh JerH.y lh,lm[,l[t~oLJ

- SOW FLOWERS.’
nY MnH, A. %’. Mt,*N(;EIt.

,~,w fl.w¢,r~, my frh.nd~, Sow flewors.
’i’il-I¯lL. ~l,ril~L’ ~Jthout ~onr ¢’~tro;

That imrify th,, Mr. ’

1|t,W hi;ally I+Olr~*HIt)tl~ w~t¯¢]~ [l~tVO

~~;
_ fYhc

, ’Would )’ic.l~ th,.ir g~l,h.n fruit.
llow nht.y rankling thot~ httvo sprung

A r.nhd th,, path. ,,f )’ollbh ;
]n~I*,,*d of wl~d~,za’s Snwer~ anlong

Fa{r Frwo,l~Jti,), ],eve a[ld Truth.

h)t~*’~t b(,rl,, tit** ]ln,t£],J¢.$t C+lt
a

’~h,.n ch,,ri~h i:, Oil, .puru it nut,
"Yuo tl;a.y lm l~ur Jn {tzro.

The wry dust },~;1,1: I y, r ft~ ,
L~iiCPlll~ the lh,wcry H(’t’~|;

G. cl’utdi |t nt,t. f.r ia it~ .t,,ad
3lay C~[llt! th0 uoxh,u~ we~].

If there’g re~ard, fur (’hri~t.l[ke souls,

).

|f their, itr¢~ ctx,w~ |tl il,,avon ;
To ],|o~ ~ It,, gl,.iLl(.st ,~ tong c*Jlztrol~,

That ~tarry crown.be ffiw’u.

That l,ur:[y th,, air,

]lalum0oh~n, ALI~. :~,oth, |0.<t).

WHO DOES HIS BEST DOES WELL,
~¢’4, life i- [~ tml~h’tl ,,f ~)n4)~ s atl,l (’;tr*,.

Aud ram,., do try.it l,~t¯ ca0 (.~eap- frmo th,, fate;
’.~,en i.It}c.¯ ~ e ;tr¢~ [It*(~nlr~l Ollr ~reat I,urdt.l, to I,car

.Let U~ steadily #tudy to l~ht(,n t~ we{ght.

A0d, flr~t. |tl ~,gud hunlor t~,,t t*ut ,~n the way,

F.r %y¢. find t’t. ajar:l: tho w,,t’Id’s h[gl,~.~y y.’e stray,
~l’he nI~-~.~ ui numkiod are t,~ I~P~otl~ by half.

%Vhy ~houl,l vhttm f.n,.v,.r w~,ar cypr,~s and yew,
V,¯hilo ~ht |ll,nl|[s {.tl ~,tIAIDl Of myrtle and rr~e ?

Th~,h,mrt that is(h,’~rtul ::to .1111~k.a~ tn~o ’=
Aq the ll,~rt that i~ *.v~.r b,.xnr,~ldv~; ic~ woos.

.... t.eavo l)re~lc}t[llg f.r prattle,-, h.aTO iir,,mlso for deed%
Th~ I~,*,~t can ~}.tr. ak{nd ~v,~rd c,r a pmlle;

t)U0oct of trlt,, t,~,:h,.rh,_~.d ~lht’lle’~ all the cre(at~

}.’vPr ~bv(.n by (,)u,wll~ th. w,ttLI to b(’~olle,

Ih~ the I.’.t that y.u ,’an with a hearty g~.t w{1];
[|L’I[, the ~c.~k ,,hi th,. ~(’aly y,~n lind ou Ibv ~ay;

Th[l~ hll,(iinllv’~ UI,’{LM1 t’~i Df , tltv {ll}~lll.--
Yoo’ll ll:{d every act with th,, ,t,,~,l bring~ the pay.

"~Vh*qlyoltlir’d~ot¢~ro~:,~. thw~t rhl ~| ~ yourbe,:trt.
And can ~ay, "[ tl g,~"l.~,~,~tlt, I hay(, tri*~l to do right 

The f:{lla,,~ t,t I..avv ,~jll e:,rz,, hi with th0 night.

Our Washington Letter.
W~’nt~i;T,,% It.. C. An~.30, 18S0.

General Chahncr.% ~f ZIissis~il)l~i , one
oftlte ’q~rigadiers" sent ~o Maine in
the interest of the ’~l.’tlsion" has return-
ed to this city t)ll his w.Lv South. In
reply to an intluiry he said:"l had l)i~
audiences and our fclh)ws are worMng
hard, but is no USe. The ]hHmblicans
haye got us ilt Maiue.v .Gcneral Chai-
ntt, rg is right. The lh:lllxhlicans ,hc will
lind, have got us not ouly iu Mailte, but
in every other State t]ecessary Lo elect
t;encral Garfichl. Sclrttor Conkling

..... has authorized it member of the N’ttiou-

thur q)eechcs in ludiait,x antl three in
¯ Ohio. General Grant, it is said, will
preside |tt thc lirst nlcctittg in tho West
at which Senator Conkling speaks.
There are sigus of increasing activity in
tho l~cl,uhlicau camp. Mcu who h:tvo
not iDterestcd thcmsclvcs iu politics for

. yeamarc worldng witll an aim to save
the country by eh’cting Gartiehland Ar-
thur. Mr. Blaine, after thc election
iu M0inc, will stuntp thc ’West as fitr as
Calilbrnia.

It is quite cerl’tiu lhat in view of the
¯ ¯

ccnsus frauds iu South Carolina, it new
enumcr, ttion will ho ot’dercd iu. that
State. Some eurions fitcts am coming
to light concurlting tlte~e frauds. In
some ease~ ths regularity of tho hand.
writing, covering a wholo sheet of the
returns, shows tltltt it was writteu at a
singlo sitting, and not during the actual
work ot cnuineration. Other cnumera-
tom left whole colunms oftletails blaak
--a thing which Woltld not havo hal)-

with all thc det’lils as it was
my others arc but a few of

the transparent frauds which Geueral

Walker has discovercd.: They reflect
littlecrcdit ou tile intelligence, to. say

¯ ’ nothing oftht I holtesty ofSonthC trolina
Dcmocratsl 1’ha PeoIllo who cxorciso
pow0r in South Carolina by moaus of the
ehotgun, antl’retitit~ it by tho tissue bltl -
lot, sock to prolong it by vttlgar frauds
upon census.

It has bcea decided by th0 I’r~sid

that the Chines0 vessel now on her WaY [L[m hv, vs that govern them ? _But when too!~:part in ~greatwarth~t-was retiree _ J=CONCURRENT: RF.SOLUToN. =-::
to-S~n-ler~ticiscgwill lthv-d -to- p~y-All { roan’hold Lh~m~61v-ds ]h--r~dih~S to bii iCglian~e~df6 Il~v6 i~-ihentioned.--BIaine. Passa~ nv ~,n SENAT]~N; ltOUSl~ Or ~.S~i-

.~datie.s_impo~cd_hy.A~.._.W~n.AL~l)o~ght .9¯~.~olds.fl~Ld~ wIL~.t.~.thcy~n Accident insurance companies refuse --"~-~-~a~-a~Ts-o~ew-~e~ss~o.s.e~
was first anounced tllat this vessel--I to establish -~ monarchial form of gov- policies to llepublican candidates of the RLEVZ~Tn VAt or., ,~.~ec,t, ~. n. 1880.
loaded with celestial merchandIzo-was]ernme~t. Let us be men, exercising South, u’l~q~ they handle shot-guns so Re,,,h’ed (The J[ooso of Assemblyeonem.-. "’
on her way to this country, the satis- I our God-given faculties of reason, judg- carclcssly, riug), That the coneurreot rosolotion propos’.m~ 

am¢,~dment~ to the Constitution nt the 81alm~.faction in otllcial circles was such that mcnt, consciencc, discretion, infi)rming "~’~=~’~- providing f-r bicnuiul szss[,ne’nf t~o Legt~P _
an cffortwas fuado :to Slip around the ourseh’es~th0r0UgIfly ;- t!~en shall we bo Dt~ring the fiseal

i ]: b,ving bcon agree4 te-by a mujuri~v v
June the national

t_the:%o0=~herous=}_Was_iL_thc~.honest_.intctti~=.~c~r~f_the
million dollars than dnrin~ onrered in the resrcetivo j;mrnala..9[.~ ......

officials back to thcir duty. This vessel I mass of the peol~’e of thc South that led J’eoplc whoPeri°d twclVehave~ust enteredm~hLhSui)on’56fi}~’e~the aodll:°u ~i~’the Wilh-~esamo boi/ye~/referrodaih (~:.ay ~tn thetal~cn"l,cgislntur~them~ :~.
¯ next to be.oh,sen in this. State. aud that,publi,,

is the pioneer ofthe traffic to be opened ] them to rebel against the gowrnment ? ~njoyz~ ent of~.~ich prosperity as that ’catino for three months previous to making smelt
statementTffdieatcs will n,t be anxious chui, e shall be mado |n at le,~t one nowapa]peXbetween the United States and China. No, sir ! It originated with a very few for the chauge shout which tlte Demo-

in each county; aud be it l,rdaer
The late General Albert J. Myer ambitious men, who arrogated toJ~hetn- cratie stein t) orators have so much to lle~,,h.ed, Thattho Soorete.ry of the 8ma’~

selves theriglit to sway thSdestinies of say. Tltcy will b~vcsufficient sense to and the Ciork ~l’the 1louse cause ~aid entrf~was not tlm wholo Signal :Bureau, bu~

money to its advancement, and ia en. : and thcse few, by sophistry,
titlcd to great credit for what has bccn dcceptiou attd iutriguc, hoodwinked the
accomplished by it. Its efficiency will masses and led them into a cruel war.
not be distnrbed Selfishness and ignoranc~
if a judicious selection efa successor is source of many fearful calamities.
made, we ma:f be reasonabl.z hgpeful: In the comi
that iu the future there will be still were lct alone,-no intimidation by re-
greater intt~’ovements. :No one will be voh’crs or other implctnents ot death,
named for the place until the President and no illcgitimatc aLtetnpts to chauge
returns frotu

~.~m,.------- the Rcptxldican ticket. Sul)poss all the

To thc Membcrs of the .~lit Growers’ people, without hurry or distraction,

As there is a report iu circulation the history of the past twenty years,
Hat thc Fruit Growcrs’ Union are soon i and inquire who inaugurated the rebel-

to make au asscssmeni, tho Board of ]ion ,~,,,,,ltg thc pcoltle of the South, and
Directors have iustructcd, mc to make
attd have l)ublishcd a correct statement

at the prcsent time.
Cash on hand after all bills have been

paid (including salary of dclivery clerk

w]to. _2 their sytupathizers among the
peopI6 .,I’ the ~North., Who in th9 North

Southern army ; and What were the iio-
litic~l proclivities of these men ? ’ Then
consider who ̄ fought for the Uniott from

iu Jc~ey City to ~lanuary 1st, 1881), pure motives, not for money or popular
$177.52. Estimatcd amount due the applause~ Aud again, who is it that
Union from commission morchants,
$125. At the bcginuing of this year we

were about ~b’0 in debt. Since then wc
have reccivcd $778.43 ; and bills bavc
bccn paid to the amount of $601.91.

Do not he ahtrnlcd at an)" report you
utay bear. The Union i~ on :t more
solid basis now thau ever hcforc. The,c
will lte no assessment this ycar, for the

of nuy. Instcad or’ being in debt at the
heginuhtg ot ncxt )’car, wc shull have
money to loan the croakers, if :tliey-can ;
lind security. Z.U. 5fATTIIEWS,

Scc’y Fruit Growers’ Unio~l.
I[AH.~tusr~)~. Sept. 2, ]~().

A Suggestion to Voters.
MR. EDrrolt :--It is an old. saying,

atttl a true one, that "whatever is worth
:it all is worth doing well." l’olitical
matters are t{o~ t:xcmpt from the appli-
cation of this s:tyi,lg. Every citizen of
this l~cpublic is iutercsted iu the man-
. of the ,~oagcmcu, of the aflhirs ~, vcrnment.

lnditl~rencc to this ls a crime, the ~ffcct
of which rusts not oitly ui)on the perl)e-

upou ulauy
What I dtl goes to fix the destiny of the
nation. If so, how can we treat the

matter with indifllwcncc, or meet our
responsibility in this direction witlmut
careful thought. "

But is it not a fact that tnany deposit
their ballot without a thought as to
wh,tt the ellbct will be ? lIow mauy
haviug tim responsibility referred to
hold the position of articles of traffic,
waiting for bids, thus ignoring their
manhood and yicldiug thcmselvcs vol-
nntarily, soul and body, t O tho caprice
of wicked tnon. This is a crime two.
fold in its nature,--first npon the chattel
in the ntarket ; second, uDon him who
deals in such comnmdities. How it

retains that an.am ~pirit of rebellion in
the South ? to what party do they be-
tong? And wtio at the North sympa-
tllizc with that feeling ? To what party

do ? Who is it that stillthey b~long
stands firm fi)r the Union ? attd to what

]party do they belong ? These things
considered ought to l~rcpare every mau
tbjudgcwhere his duty as a loyal citizen

"Look before you leal),’, is a perti-
nent suggestion. Give the masses light.
Post them on the true ~Sl)eet of aflhirs ;
u~ge them to think for themselves ; then
leave them to exercise their judgment,
anti the’privilege of enjoying life, liberty
and the pursuit of hal)piness. Then
shall we have :t govcrnntent possessing
ever)" elcment that gives strength and
prosperity to the people. M.D.

----.-*~mi~mmm* ~

News Itoms.
The Mempbis .Avalmtche calls upou its

friemls to Sul)port tile Dcmocratic tick-

et becanse the Democratic party is dis-
tinetivcly a ~outhern party. ~

Lct those who wish to buildup work-::
shops and manuthcturing establishtneuts :
iu Europe instead of their own country,
vote for the "Solid South." and a "tariff
for revenue only."

Tire Rcpubli,can party in the South
docs~lot represent the priuciplcs that
Jackson and Lce fought for ; therefore
it is shot-gun out of cxistcnce.--Detroit
Post and Tribulie.

The Ohio Democrat has made this
significant remark: ’:O you fellows
win tarry the country, of course ; [
have noticed that wheu whcat was a dof
lar a bushel you always beat us.-

English deuies that ff’e has au iron-
front door anti lives behind a mass of
bars and bolts with his ill.gotten ZaihS.
lie vows that he has only one modest

looks tbr a nan to make a fooL of himself Shy-lock in his whole house.--Philadel-
and reduce the uoblo fitculttes given him. :phia Bulletin.
by his Creator to the level of the brute
and pormit these facultics to be swayed IIere is a pregnant )J:~ssa,,e which
to and fro at thowill of another. I Wade IIamptou elimi tcd~rom his

look upon tho man wllo attempts to in- : speech : "So.it is that If like so mlmy
flucnce a vote by 6flbr of moncy as too of tho veterans of the Confederacy, am

rcco~nlz~ as a man,

to be called a citizcn ot
government.
¯ A nation cannot becomo great and
I)rosperous unless it has its origin in the
intelligenc~of tho people. This must bo
~ecured by cltreful study. Which is to
be tte~il~tl~--a govermnent by ths people
or a gu~rnmcnt_vcsted in a few crowned
heads ?. Wtvtt is the secret of the vast

ymigration to this country~ if it is not

principally, that the’people, tlesire to gee-"ern ttlOplscly9% or tak0 a part in framiug
:-L

i

glorious heritage bcqucathed to her by

call Jackson."

Said Gem Gartield about a year ago,
in speaking of tim De~ocrittic party:
It is a sad p!acc, young than, for you to
lmt your.young lifo into. It is to me
far morn like a-grave-yard tllan like-:
camp_£or_ths li~ing._Lookat it ! It is
billowed all over with the graves of

dead issu0s, of buried o~jnions, of ex-_ ....
ploded theories, of disgraced.doctrines.,,

Haucock is the first man who ever

The tiinc~ are said according to law and the requirements otoo good to suit the purposes of the op- the Constitution in that regard, uuder Artid~
~position. The Hancock men would IX, "Amendments."
nave a much better chanc~ if banks A;D’fST: GEORGE WURTS.
wcre breaking and business mel~faili~ Secr’.tnry.of the
6P i~’6i.~ staid.--Then :there would be .... ~UMMINS-0_t0OPER~
s.mo )lausibilit in thci~_ a al for C]ork of tho Housa of ~,nmMy.--

......... ] ..... ....... ;y_ ..... ppe a ....
-l~ %V--{2th’l,l~ _ ..... O --

A ~aterbury family tricd to evado co.~cenn~.TMRNrs TO TnER~’SOLUTIONc0~sTIrUT{0IqPn2~F0SI~OO.S. rnR ~A’I’]~.~MILI[]I~"

the do. tax recently. The special officer It~so~v~.n, by the *~e, sate th.s Oe,eral Asaa~,-to inv~stiffate the subject o! (lenin that bly coocurriaej. That the ic|towin ame~l~

able powers asa mimic~and when tlo
asked if they had.~ny doos and was an-
swered "-No,sir,,, .’~he intitated ado

harking m whcre they wc
concealcd.

FOR SALE 
~’ow is thc time fbr mo to scll. Will 3ou buy ?

two well-
rooted ~t~rcs, and dwellingab~w., iu tho buM-
nee~ part (,f the town. A first class garden,
-.ca with fruit trees anq grape vinos.

I want to ~’ako ants re.~idcnoe by ~el{ing the
o;d. Ca’l. or adrian.

JOSEPH COAST,
Itammonlon. N. J.

SOUTH TERSEY I~SYITUTEiBridge~a,
.N.J. For both sex~. C, dh’go i.rvpamtor). ~,n-

~[~[lltt~, ch~<~ic~d, and s<i(,nt!fic c,mmcs. Build ng
i.rick. }l~dera Im u-ow.ments. Climate m ld very
i~ealth.~. In,traction thutough, lt~.gios S,pt. 8th
~,,n( ,or eat*,loguo, n.K.’raasK, Prin.

35-:~

Thankful for ¯past patronage, we selicit the

eoxnpetltlon. Consult your
and scous before ccgagiag cos] elsewhere.

We are ready t~ takeorde!s tofillfrem~
We haw "

The O,~ly Coal Yards

=. ~ 22_22. 2_ _~ _ _2
ARTICL~ IV., SECTION l., P&UASaAPM ~t..

Strike out the words "yearly a:~l every y~a’~
attar the wurd "~ovember," im~ert the worll~

one thousau*l _cigb r~._humized-~ali~
every second year thereafter,

ARTICLE IV., SIgCTIeN I[.,PAR.~aAPn l. Stl~l~
out the werd "t~roo’" and insert in lieu there,"
the word "four;"

AnTICLn IV,, SECTION II , PAn ~:~APffJ, SI~I~I~
cut the whole paragraph, which is in the fa]~
lowing word~:

"An soon as the senate shall meet after Um

constitution, thcy~hsll divided, as equally am
may be into three clauses; the seats of the ~ma.~ -
tore of the first class shall be vacated attire
eapiration ot the first year; of the neoondelaz~
at the expiration of the secend year, and efQm
:third class at the expiration of the third ye~,
eo that our class may Im olectcd, every y~ ~ "
and if vacaociea happen, by resignatima w-
otherwise, tboporsor.s else, ted to supply mmh
vacabcics shall be mooted for: the unexpirt~
terms only," and insert ia |ion thereof tim.
following:

"The senate mccti~g in Jannary, cue ~U,.
sand eight hundred and eightzTthree~ sh’fll ~.
divided as equally aa may be into two ela~,m~
the suats of the senators of the first class ahal~.
bc vacated at thoexpiration of abe s~ond3c~..and of the second ChtF8 at-the expiratien of~
fou-th year, so that one cla~s, may be e|eet=a
every seooud year; if vacancies hapl~e%by
ignation or otherwise, the elected I~

ted for m~-
expired terms only;"
AnTICLg iV., SRCTION lII., P~,nAORApH L ~{~
out the word "annually," aad inzert in li~
thereof the word "bicnniotly; .....
ARTICLg 1V., SECTION IV,, ~ARAG~Pn ~’. ~
out the word "annually,’~ and insert ia
thereof the word "biennially."And the only place iP Hammont0n whoroyot

c m get co~l at aay timo and ia any quantity, -----------’*--=’----= **--=*~
large or ~mall. and any sisc. ]’s a yard in
na=monto~ a beo~it .nd c..,’enicoeo-~ If so

Qr~ "help sust,iu i,. Terms--,),,,/, on deHrery of Cs M, Englehart &o~n,¯Go(d. All orders torcoal on cars, nat filled in
the month in which order is giren, wil! be sub-

...... t~

jest to the monthly ~ban~’e in prices¯
G. F. ~AXTON.

llammonton, Ang. 14.1~80.

BUENh U1STA T0WNSHIP
WAX SALE,

Watches, ffe~o-]ry,

-- _. Silver & Plate Ware " ,N’otino ishcreby given hy virtu~ eta Warrant
the Townsbip Commineo of Barn

Vist,, Town~hip, County¯or" Atlantic, the Co~ tho’rrcward-~ateh C~
lector ef said Township will, on the llth nA~r
or Si:rT~U.’~:’tt N~XT, at ] o’clock P. M., at ¯
Ihtona Vista, scll aud strike off any partof the ~S0~[iC ~r~S~ Badgezfullowing named lands, tenements,hereditamcut~

f.

iI

aud real estates, Io any t)crson or peraens who
will agrse to take the same fo’r the shortest term
and pay such taxes with the interest thereon
and all cost% fees, charges and expenses which
shall have occurred at the day of sale:

NAME TO ~IIOM
TnR PROPESTY

18 A~qESS~D. SITUAVI0~.. .TAX.~
Samuel J. Blivoi~s, Post Road, $ 2.72
Joim Berry, Downaville, 3.42
Sun,uel Coomb% Lowdcr Branoh~ 1.02
William Carny, Doughty Place, 10.32
E. Canlpbell, Lot ½600, .52
John Dclott, Summer Road, 2.57
Charles E. Elmer, Chestnut Avenue, 21.04
Theodore Higbeo. Panther Branch 7.70
W. Hew tt,Agt., LotsWo~t ½602 East½603, 1.04
C. P. Johnson, Vine Road, 5.13
J. W. Porter,
Mary Philips,
E. 8. Lauding,

lgog’o~ q ~% I3ro " . Celebx-a-,

t~gd~ .PlaCed War~. --

No. 25~ qorth Ne¢ond llii~ , ..........

PU |~.%I~ELPI]IAh, o !

fIE HSHOUSF., ’

Contractorand Builder. ̄¯
" ~lanutattuz~r and D~ria

Doors, ~h, Blleds.
lihuRera, Hoaldlugs, WIRddw-]~

Cedar Lak% 1.71 ]~¢ket~ Lattice Stair galLtng.]~all~k, vam~l~m~
L~t 758. 1.02 resin. Lime, Calcined Phumat.

19-755, 10-75fi, 2]-808, 5.]3 Plaster, Plastering Hal~Oma~t~Mr. Stoke% nrar David Pan0oast’s,.71
Matilda Landis, Variously looated, 132.07
Caroline LeveR, la-907, .86
MoNioholi~ & Woodruff,

18, 19 & 20, Lowdor Branchs 3.4~
Gunie Strong, Weymouth Road, . r~
William J. LandlsvilleL

2.05
Brewstor Road, 14.20

He trry-W it t t ,~7--W ~’6F-g~tl, 2.57
0..Thockhorm~ .27"
J. S. Jouen, .55
M. G. Wadsworth .55

The cost on each of the above names, not in%
eluding the interest and e0ats for adcertislu~

-Br.dO,% BuLkUag Stone~
Z~., &¢.~ am.

BU][I~I~O LU~BEa OF ALL KIN]~ ~0~
LY O~ HAND.

at the |sweat merket farm.

30 qto Bet’t*y Crates, filled
kets lurnlshed art

$[ eaeh.

0rdcr~ by mail wlil receive promq~|

Clerk’s and Collector’s fees, is ~I,OS. G-,~ar,~s-.~.hing,o sottto th.,r,,~ will ~-.~, .......~-- "’~~’~, Jr. : .....
, their correct bali by addresslu n-  ,(oolosepos.’,

9
C. I1. iIUSHEYa

AND
-- Coil-eater.

P,. O. LA~YDISVILLE, N.J. 1 ’ Solicitor in Chancery.
, August !.Ith~ 1880, ’ ; Y ~[&Y’S LANDIN~ N. ,~

").¯r
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Other Fellows Think 8oj I@o~’,~,
There’s lust one thing a man can have

In all this world st woe and etrite,
That makes the business not too bad,

And that one thing’e an easy wile.’
Deet fancy that 1]love my girl
For rosy cheeks or r~von hair 7

8he hold~ m~ t because she
Because ehe~laughs, and doesn’t care.

I put my boots lust where it suits,
And find them where I put them, too;

That is a thing, you must allow,
A chap can very seldom do.

I leave my papers on my desk;
She never du~ta them in a heap,

Or takes to llght the kitchen etove
The very one I want to keep.

day, and.when it did, of course every-
one wouhY take advantage of it.

Jests was not a vain girl, and only
~oders ely fond of dress, but for a lawn
xrty aiat was an absoluta 0cessity,
td.what in the world was she going to

d0P for she had been wearing her dark
straw, trimmed with a bright winged
little bird, all the spring andso far into
th~summer~that-onty anaturaFbvunett~
complexion llke hers could have stood
ch close acquaintanc~ wkh the sun.
~ut that hat with a light muslin dress
would never do for a lawn party. ’Con-
sequently, poor Josie was in despair,
atleast as nearlyso as abright, hopeful,
light.hearied girl of her age could be.

’" I must overhaul my wardrobe l" she
thought, the day¯after accepting the in-
vitation; and with a comical little
grimace she added. "being so extensive
of course I may have

:= ........ - On winter nights my ~ dame: .~- ....
_ Will warm h~t~ balers,the_ 0~_ ~ .... as soon as ber

was over,
praetice~3n the little cottage

piano which-she- nover-’omittedr Josie
proceeded to overhaul her wardrobe as
she had said, and greatly to her surprise
notwithstanding its limited proportions
she actually found two articles of which
she had been unconscious. Th~

horn hat,

time-stained and anti,
and

, saw it, in the mirror
mind, M, bleached, and re-

made into an ~at dress of the
ent day.

Both articles had belonged to-the

She never scolds shout the lamp,
Or wants the wick a trifle higher.

On stmdaya’ehe is not so fine
But whst her ruffles I can hug;

I Hght my pipe Just where I please,
And spill the a~hee on the rug.

The bed is never filled with "shams "--

2"0 worry servants half to death,
. And spoil the temper oi a ma~
She lets me sleep to any hour,

Nor raises any horrid din
I/it just happen~ now and then,

To be quite late when leone in.

Ju~ get a girl who let8 th~ rnn;
Shoql keep her temper like a lamb,

And help you on to lots of fun.
. Don’t look_iOr mon oY,..~!~P_T ahgw, ......

Or blushing Imtmt~, t’~po mad tare;
Just take throne who laughs at ~__ _
Who laughs, and shows she doesn’t care.

yon think, perhaps,~ur household ways
Are jtmt perchance a little mixed;

Oh, when they get too horrid bad

What oomp~tion has a man
Who earns his bread by sweat, o! brow,

Ifhome )s e 
And life one long, eternal row ?

--Harpers.Magazine.

fleeting mist-like to Josie
Horse. But the warm tears dropped
from her eyes. and she kissed the hat
and dress as she took them np reverently
in her hands.

** .... ¯ ...... ~r#Dear.httle mother. -Slit mamured,-
ht, perhaps, that mother’s

little girl should enjoy her day of inno-
cent pleasure while she was young and
ha py. ¯

~he hat was broken and worn round

inches the brim
whenpressed into shape on the post of
the old-tashioned bedstead, it looked, as

new ~psey of the latest style."
What to tam it with became the next

momentous question ; and after thinking
the matter over all day while engaged
in her other duties, Josie was obliged to

the hat still poised on

self with the hol ~eflection:
Tg~OT12"O .~TI2ThT ]:l’Aq u "Well, rll manageitsomehow--some-OUk~J-U D ~q~vv j.tnj., , thing will be sure to turn up in time for

the lawn-party."
Meantime the yellow, time-stained

The question of a new hat Is a serious India mus’in was ripped, and washed,
svelte all girls, even to those who have and bleached like the’new-tallen snow,
riclLvanas and lull purses. . . and then made into a charming costume

Tb’J~sie Herne it had, alas! always with ruffles and knife-plaitings in the
bce~-a serious quest’ion, butona certain newest style; and indeed it madea dress
mozhentous occasion, about to be de- handsome enough for any occasion¯
scribed, its seriousness was beginning But, alas! nothing in the shape of trim-
to a~ume appalling proportions, ¯ , ruing for Josie’s hat had yet been found,

Thi~ was the way of it: . and in despair she had almost decided
The~Iewcome g~rls had gotten up a on awreath oi wild field flowers and

lawn-ps~-ty, led on to do so bythe ex- grasses. They would be appropriate and
ample of some friends who had but re- lovely--for an hour, "perhaps; but after
cently returned from a prolonged resi. that they would be faded and,withered,
deuce abroad, and who declared that laud terribly suggestive of a genteel
life in .the country was not to be en- makeshift. But a kind late, who surely

¯
" then to relieve its tedious monotony.

The Newcomes were the great people
of Centreville." There were half a dozen

. - girls of them, and- they were very nice
¯ girls, too, in their way; rather, showy,

a little loud, a little slangy ann some.
what disposed "to put on airs." as they
said in Centreville. But, on the whole,
good-natured and klnd-hearted girls;
and little Josie Horns, who was the

¯ " daughter of their music master, had
often found them so. They were con’
stonily inviting her to the house when
her father came to give them lessons;
they often invited her to tes~--more o~ten
than Josie could accept, for sl~e had so

" . .... few dresses, and ~ach-as she had were
not in a very fine State of preservation,
notwithstanding the care she took of

- them. And in summer, especially, she
..... had often to_refuse invitation~ .to tea,

when she Would very gladly have ac.
cepted them, because her summer ward-
robe consisted oi two cheap muslin

tractors were obliged to e~Imlt." So
when he asked for an introduction to
Joule. and devoted hlmse]f to her for the
rest of the day, Kate Newcome said tO
her eister~BesMe:
,~ "Leave Arthur al0ne--none of us
want him ; hc’s too elegant and fine;
but he’s a splendid fellow. And if he
is really smitten with that dear little
Josie, what a~magulfleent thing-itwil-
be for her." "

So the course of true love was per-
mittcd to glide on with almost provok-
ing smoothness; and one day Arthur
told Josie that he couldn’t live any

~ger without her, and didn’t intend to

’:Oh, Arthur!" faltered Josie, blush-
ing like a June rose, "what’sto be done
thenP for you know.I’m the’victim of a
ash vow, and I’m afraid it would be

wicked to break it."
- --~-A--VoW~ -.~what~o~ p,,- -qut~tioned
Arthur, turning pale,

"Well, the truth is, Arthur
before l-metTou-l~fotmd
handkerchlef, and it was such an abso-
2ate #od-sendand-resouedme-from.sueh-
a quandary, that I vowed to myself
that I would marry none other than the
owner of that handkerchief, if I could
ever meet him, and he should ask
me--,~

Am shall keepthat vow, my
dt

ing girl in both arms.
’:You--welt, I halt suspected it, from

the way you looked at my hat that first
day--you know you just stared, Arthur;
and after that you took to looking at

’lne, you kllow~" "
"Yes. I knowl" lau

Jasie’a. ,je~
, n( ~g kissed, and. that young
d] not cry.

Japanese had Chinese.
Comparing-the-Japanese-and Chinese

s~,udente now enrolled in American
schoals~und colleges,_severM marked_
contrasts and likenesses are made evi-
dent. The most prominent difference
in respect to external characteristics is
ae readiness with which the

the .Western world. The Japanese

taste; ~he still braids his
ueme, loose trousers and

~̄OR ThE FAIR’SEX.
rNOWI~ add Not4~ I for qVome~m,

A nhorr untrimmed skirt of dull black
silk to usa as a pettio~at undm: mourn.
ing dresses will be found useful.

Mrs. G. Leasure died near Chil]icotbe,
O., recently, aged I00. She has been
counted in eve r~census. Her wtdQ~_-
hood--ll~-~te-d’--sixty-y~s~ ~:hd-sl~e~
leaves a son aged eighty.

They have a sleeping girlat Tarvtlle,
Bucks, England, She has been in a
trance /or nine years, living on wine
and milk. A Meal physician thinks abe
is paralyzed and unconscious.

Sukey Hart, a colored woman, aged
140 years, recently died in Kinney,
Texas. As proof of her great age it le
stated that she nu~ed her mistress, now

old, after her own

i m a favorite feminine

wat 3ring-place.
lady boasted to a cortes
l~gWoiVa-flffd horse at: ~.rd table.
¯ Eugenic derives her revenue from

three sources--the product of’savings
and speeulatious, the insurances on tl~e
emperor’s life, and the real estate which
the empress bought, in her own same
when she was on the throne. -

the

bigger daily.
horror is of a white marine costume

with~shirring oi scarlet silk and a bor-
der 6f gold fringe. ~The chemisette and
stockings are of oiled silk:=*

one’s official: a

was arrested for stealing and pleaded
that she was 
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Tho Issue of the Campaign.

ublLan. The.,ugu.t-utnheroftho ’,u.
teetered as second class matter.]

ly, .ein au article on "The lssuo of the
Campaign,’) uses the following plain lan-

......................................... guage, which will be found of great inter-
ORVILLE E. Iq’OYT. esL to nuumfaeturers and laborers. Its

Fdltor and l’ublid~cr, importance is All the greater bacause of itS
-._=:= ----= - -. - _- ..... -... :-. trutlff, I portrayal nf the exact issues of

"~/klff’N[~ Ig"r O 1~ ~’-A.’r Ya-~ .~’T I ~" C O 7 - the’t WO-l’a ~ ioi" and-eomin1~4"t;om-ono -not ¯

=-=.:v__--- :- -_: ..... ==---=-~=--:::--~----:= -~=.- a partizan ill politics:

8K’rURDAY) SEPTEMBER 4, 1880. ’qn the present campaign both l)arties
have presented the issue very distinctly.
The Republic,ms stand b ~, the polity whieh
him treated our great manufaet[’tros, has
advanced the wealth of the nation at a
ntte without parallel, aml has. giveu usa
foremost place iu the world’s industries.
The l)emeerats, dechu.c for a tariff" for
rnvenuesouly, withont over/iudulging in
the common hypocrisy of au "incidcntM
l)rctection," or i)rofossin g t()sock tills
change in order to open foreign markets
to our msnufaeturers. The. issues are

them: and should General Hancock be
F01~ 3)rlCE_PltESIDE~T -- clcctcd_along_with.’LDemocratie Cangresa~

GEN. CHESTER A. ARTHUR
oP’.~

State Ticket.

,u~OR GOVERNOR,

FREDERICK A. POT,S.
Of I1 unterdon.

Ft)r Presillenti:d Electors.
Firs! l)i~trirt, WILLIAM E. POTTER.

.q.eo,nd l)i~eict.--E. It. (;nl’llll.
Th fr~l Itistrt0t,--S A M U L’I,

then the last obstacle to the Overthrow of
our manufacturing system will he re-
moved, and w’e shall have the experiences
of 18i6-19, 1,~37--i0, and lS57-1;0 renewed

party have torn away the scatlblding from
the unfluished edifice of’row national in-
dars~ies.---Three times they h~vo~,XlX~od
it, to such iujuriv.s tim( its reeonstl:uelit)u
had to begin almost front the feuudatiom
And if the pe,)l)le ,)f the Untied States
permit-sue!) r,m~ fi,)’:, fourth tim,.-it~-wilt
be hecausc tht:~ are illcapab]o of learning
anything f~om their own histm T. Our
reupecrq for the national intelligence for-
bids such :~ suppositioo.

"by the experience of the three
mls of disaster, wi,at wmfltt be

:t-6 t’~hi:h-~Vch a n ge ? II;-woutd-itut
-Fourth t)l~trict,--ltaWITT C, hi.AIR ...... ,% period to tile investment, of capital in

Fifth lli~trict.~(;EOlIGE Rl(’.l!.lnl)S. ])i-otliictive ill(lll’i[l’[es) lind tnru loose
[qixth Diatrict,--C. 31. TI[FdHU[ATI[. It would

’Tho-Democr,~tie State- Convention) he ld
on Wednesday last, was a lively and ex-

’*Pull downyourvest," "Dry up," etc.
Oh, yes ; the Democracy are very harmo-
nious I
nominated for G,)verner, on the fourth
ballot. Essex c,)unty delegation

~hree cheers ~)’ederic A. Potts, the
n~xt Governor of New Jersey."

The first resolution in the lflatform
~dopto(3 reads ms follows 

P,e~olced, Th.-tt the platform adol)ted

hacks and denounced the ree,,n~truetion
laws as usurpations, attd hL 1880, ~wc
pledge ourselves aurae, et~.’ ~ ~ *
The syml)athctlo, nntu,lliu, sou([mental
16co the Dcmoerats professed to have for
the Constitution disgusted him. They
love the Constitution better thou they do
tho couulry. That party loved (ha mar.
rlgc ¢ertiiicato better thau the wife-
-[ lau-~i, G._ i-ii~e-oli i]:~(~-~ d ̄  ti~Tq @~d;iK
can 1)arty with the [)on(nora(in by saying)
’Senti one of those 1)cmoera)a out to ann,
and when a fierce stm~n tomes up, atul

/

/
Iho ship is in danger, hh wilt go howling
about the (leek, ’Oh, save my marriage
certificate, ) and will let his wife slip.
The practical RepUblican)however, will
proceed in a busincss-liko way to nave bis
wife) and let the man¯ago eertifiea~ go to
the devil.’ [laughter.] * ~ e They
couldn’t trust the l)emoemtic party, which
had no principles atnl which like
nmdation 1)aper--only hstodsixty days.
The country knew nothing of Hancock
politicalt2~ ; it doesn’t know how he
stands on the tariff or the currency. It

fou.ghtagainst him at Gettysburg will
vote fur him now."

by the National Democratic Conveuoion
at Cincinnati meets our hearty¯ approval.

The third reads:
l~solced, That tlt(; Democratic party in

this Statcis in favor o~-mt~a a tariff as
will best i)rotoct our l{ome industries.

How is that? The Pres~ well says :
"This is ihtbecility of tbc boldest kind,
hut it was the only refuge of the Demo-
exaey ofl%%w Jersey."

The fact is, the nomination of Mr. Pelts
made Republican Victory in New Jersey
an easy political possibility; and t he
work of the Dem,cratie Convention makes

¯ it highly probable. Vigorous work will
:. make it a certaimy.

The census retnrns f~’om some of the
Southern States, ,most conclusively indi-

i (:sAc au attempt_of_the Southern Democ-
~, m~y to force by fraud an increase of con-

: , gre~ional represematiou, and number of
electors. South Carolina is reported as
having incrcascd in population at the rate
of 35 per cent., and ]~lorida at 4G.43 per
~at. Tbere is no doubt (ha(Florida has

speech,’but space forbids publishing all
we could wish.

There "i’s oze c~infor~ to b~ derived iu
the prosp~etiv6 elecliou; or, atlEast otto
hope to indulge, that i% both candidates
ibr ~Presidcnt l)ehG soldiers, the next
President. will )loubtless have .’son)o

in~y orwr-
and some ,jealous)’ for the r6’speet due our

for every sort ,,f Sl, eculati,,lL [lag from foreign nations. We believe
send in the s:mm dime(ion what had hcen that no war vessel flyiug, the Spanish or
saved free1 the wreck by those whoso fac- any othm-flag will bc allowed to tire upon
tortes had beeu-eto.~d-and- tlieir furnaces .................
blown out. It wootd force the laboring .our merchant yc~.-.’els wghoutJ~cing tailed_

nearly doublgd-lmr populatio[~ by immi-
gration in the last decade) while it is
d(L~btful i_[ So_._uuth.. Car____oli~__)~ ha__.& m_ a(__t_o
increase by the initux of foreign or other
immigration. If the truth was known, it
would be found that there has been a do-
crease, for there has not been one solitary
inducement offered to attract persons to

_ _ ,
the treatment of Northern people and
negroes has driven them out of the State,
sffwTm~t~~Ydii-~-876
la~ been driven away. Her principal City
ires beet[ at a standstill. Her capital is
Iittlo more than a provincial town, where
the red.shirted ex.rebels, co.njIto ,g,g,g,g,g,g,g,g,gk_t~9_
Dlot schemes of sedition against the gov-
ernment) and plans .of persecution of

of his vote, by tissue ballots, etc., and try
what mcans they canuse to keep North-

i ern men with Republican or progressive
principles out of the State. Aside from
the natural inerease, there hat been a
largo percentage o Ecrease ,n t m p opu-
Is[ion, and the clmm they set up of in.’
(~maze, is on a par with the general char-
actor of Imr leading politicians,who gained
their present ascendency in the State by
fraud and murder, and hence would not
hesitate to swear to fraud and falsehood
t~ maintain that ascendency, and if pos-
miblo to increase their s~rength in Con-
gt*sS., "

Other-Smtos--o f-tho~,outh--aro-in-tho-
- 4mine boat with South Carolina) ,and if

~mstico and right arc to prevail no returns
will be recorded Until the truth is known.
Irene who claim, nn does Ilaxnpton, that
they are fighting now for the principles
that Lee and Jackson fought for are tO
he trusted In anythil~g pertaining to pol-
lien;

c~.ass to seek emph)ymcnt a~ farming, or
to take the earner of thb trmnp. And
when the crash came, it wouM surpass
anything known in our history, a~ far as

that of these earlier times. Tim farmers,

would lind Eastern nnu’kets closed to their
grai’,, and the Eastern laborer producing,
-iffsr~id-ofmere:y-consnmin~ wh ea~.
would find Europe ready to pay th.~m
hardly the merest pittance for that ten

of Ihcir wheat cr,,l) which it. ore-

)er cent., but, gram- wmtld be a~ least
fifty l cr cent. chc::Der, ;mtl tiac ne~
gain e,on~t(luent, or: the reduction of all
prices would be bankrnl)tcy. This is the
prospect ()it’ered us by the Sourly, whicit
now controls the Demoe,’atie l,ar(y, au(l
one of whoso representatives has declared
his readiness to briu~ this rum Ul).)n tim
ct)untry at large¯ in the hotly) that his sec-
lion will get a larger share than it has,
when lho time comes for rebuilding ti~c
eddice !"

Hen. C. A. Storrs. of Chicago, address-
ed a ttel)uhlicau meeting, at Ihu’ticultu-
ral llall, Philadelphia, on Monday even-
ing. In the ~orth xl~;lcricau of Tuesday
we find the following good things in ’,he
speech reported :

"3Io was strenuously opposed to turn-
ing this natiou intoa’t)olitic.:d l)osl,it:d,
and going into thevermifuge and liniment
busiuess on hehalf of men who sought to
destroy it.. He was willing, too, to sli:tke
bands aero~s ~he bloody chasm, btlt lto l
didn’t waut the other fellow to pull him
into the hi,Inbefore the shaki~/g was
throngh. * * * There was a [if’eat
distinction to be drawn betwccu the Dem-
ocrats and the Democratic parly., lh:nc~
whcn he wouhl say that the Democratic
party~lltd been eminently wicked for the
-la~. ~ twent-y=fix~T eamvh ~ ott kt--not -say
it of all Democrats. fie didn’t conii~]ain :
of that party because it was sinful, but
"~ t~ was mu i~gclf.---Thiir,~i~.r~y--KS--
likened to thc mule, which h’td no pride
of ancestry or hope of prosperity. ~ 4) ~

The upcaker recounted tim deeds of the
Republican party ; its struggle to over-
. r .~ ¯ , ’ ~ ---~ : i _
purpose ; the enfranchisement of the freed
men, the reconstruction of the sonth ;
tho-p~’ment-of=tho gro~t-m~tion;d (lebt~
attd other triumphs, so that now the sun,
in all its circuit, never shown upon so
prosperous a nation asthis. The Demo-
cratic party prescnts itself to.day with a
~m au( a ran newcao t-
¯ date. The first plank was made, to-wit :
’We pledge ourselves anew to the con-
~itutiona oomneffan, m Ku tuouso;-
the Democratic party.’ That was all
there w~ of importance in the platform.
The spcaker then applied that utterance
to some of the historical deeds of the

J~omo~-r4~t,i.’ ¯ i :-" - - ’’.
fashion that was intensely cffeetivo. Iu
1856 it was the Democratic doctrine thai;
slavery with all its vigor should run
throughout the States and territories of
the Union ; and in 1880 it says: ’We
pledge ourselves anew to the constitu-
tional doctrines and traditions of the
Democratic party. In 1850 it resolved
that it was proper for a State tO secede if
it walltcd to, and that the nation couM
not prevent i% and in 1880 ’we pledge
our~el~s anew) etc.’ In-1864, in couveu-:
tion assembled, it declared the war a fail-
ure, and demanded a cedsatiou of hostili-
ties, and in 3880) ’we pledge ourselves
anew) etc.’ lit 186S the Democratic

to accouut iannediatcly; and will [tot be
permitted to i,icad the "baby act"--"it
wasn’t our vessel; or if it was, we didn’t

an indetinite time. In this rcsl)ec~ our

lacking.

All thc world knows, that wheu a won-
an has once expt:essed a decided ol)iniou
IIpttlt ally subjccl, the mattt:r may l)e re-

1iele ulD.!er coa~i(tel’ation IS deIlnod be.
yontl po.-sihiliiy of .dispute. Nor are
these opmious ()finn wrol[g. That ntar-
relines short-hx,M logic, which enables
the female intelh’ct t() lush re conclu-
sion, a.~ifby instinct, while the slower
masculine mind is still struggling with
the lU’,,s and c, ~.~, m generally to be de-
[)ended on : and W]lell a Woulalt says It

tlfing is .good, the chances are a thousand
[00ill2 (hilt iL (ieseI’VCS heF encomium.

An ap~ illusfration .of this truth is
l’]l[l(ICII5 ) FASl I )N (2UAIITI~.nLY, of which
the Fall mnnher is bcfere its. That over

. sixty thous:md hutics throughout the Uui-
te,l States slmuhl accept this magazine as
their guide to Fashion :rod Shopl)ing, is
sntlicicnt evidence of the estimatiou in
whu:!t i~ is hehl by the fairer portion of
tl~e c,mmunity. Thehtdies look at the
in.tg:tz}ne) dbccrn - its character at a
ghu,ce, aml hasten to snbscribe: while
the male reader examim s tl’o pages critic-

-alff, vc ~ns the illnstratious, and reads the
dcv,.ri!)tions , and linally ,:oLciudes the
fcmal,~’ verdict to be ~onnd.

’l’ttc F,dl number opens with a choice
sclectiou ()flitcrary article:: in which eu.
tcrtainn)entis blended wD_hinstrnction:
.lc.,isut~.d.re~ ~im~ki 0g,_ 1Lt .ce-mak i n %
cooking.ctc.’being relieved with iuter-
csting stories and ~kctchev. Then fol-
"t ¯ x ,=,.- .-t-rcvic’w’~f@~,’sh~t~d~,r-fhe-
]_"all season, and timu co[no (lie reviews
of the different (h:l,:u’tmcnt.~ of honseimM
economy, commencing with the Fall cos-
tumes. In every dcparut:ent a clear dis-
c~.q~ption ()f the chanz~sof fa.~hitmisgiven 
new articles arc dcseribed, at lenfith, aud
illustraJe,l in a really artistic mauncr :
_aud_cumplato p~icuJ.i~ts arc_g[vcn, to cn-_
thle the rea,ler to compal’o tim co~t of
different style~. A magnificent lithe-
graphed Fashion PiaLo accoml)arfies the
book, representing actual costume% at

pnecs, TI~ magazine, Its a
whole forms a perfect shopping guide)
and should enable its readers to make

telr pure lasts rein- any

couutry, withuut fear of being over
charged, or induced to buy unfashionable
goods¯

Published by Enmcu BRos., ’2~7 to 295

year, or 15,tents a single COpy.

GRAHD BOULEVARD HOTEL.
Corner 59tls S~- d; Broudwtty,

/ NEW YORK.
On Both Am0riean and Eur0p0au Pl~n~.

Fr~inting~ rand" Dealed
yard, )’ro,~dwtty aml Fitly-Nivth St¯ this Ilotol
oc’~uplo~ the entire ~quare) and was ballt and

l~ onuof thn.,oetelcgant ne well as bciug tho
firte~t localed h) [he city; has’a passenger
Elevutor ~,i all mvdero Improvements, and ts
wlthiu one ~qunro(>f th. (lol)ot~ of the Stxlh
ao,l Eighth Avenue Elevated It. R. ears and
~til/ncarer to IheJ;road~ay car,--convenient
and e~oo-~iblo from all l,ar~ ot Iho eiD;.
Room with boa~d, $2. per day. 8t,ecial rate.

ltallroad ColnI:alty h:tvv lUll(t0 t his thv l)]llee
~):tr t,.r~t’l~t’)lec) for NIIch Cxvln’Flolti4¯ ]n f;t(’t:
)lo rullro:td Co)upIluy ]IIlS ever dOIlO nlore for
the aeeonlln()(lllIlou tlIt4 col)lfurt of their 
r()llN 1hart tho "Ohl l{e]htbh." eonl[luny 1:4 IteM7 

wero at I,uke-Shle Piwk, on %Ved nesth,y, and
till agreed thut lhe.v lnld had It wry please!t(

(.lute.

¢~.-S" W*~"rgD I
Clear land itlOll~ rnil rottd) for Up tnwu corner
,,t, lfe) l~ ro,)nt~-t tllt,htnce eltll rv(ltll~n, ¯ Addrestl
C. It. KitON.’4, 211) S. 0Lh St., with l’nl~t,artle-
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HOWTO
GET’ almost

Everything.

Do know how to gel
in the easiest way and to best

,ge what you want for
!dress and house-filrnishing?
~’~ First, how: Write for a
cgtalogue ; see what you car~

(n:(~onlnt,)t tte Ittl(t al i Ise iiII. The hail l,~ltn ..................... iexevlh.ntruonlfordmtell,g. 3’h(,C.&A. e0AL! COg!

.--2"-----

der~ f,,r Coal ot Ad l(iu,ls, iu l.rd0 or ~m’tll
quantitloa.

Co(spot[ties in pri~_’os i~ ehalIeut:ed. [ t.ull
dlr(.et f:om the earsau,l do uot have )o add
profit to Sal)port a c.al yard. Orders by m til
receive | romp( attenlimt.

JOHN 8CIUI, LIN.
][A~IIt0NTON At:oust 21, IS$0.

i

pla.inly that exactly the right ..................
sa~aples cartbe sent. .... .............

Second, where : The plax:e
where goods are kept in the ....................
gl~eatest variety; where they
at~e sold for what they really
are in respect to quality;

where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-

__ably; and where you have ....
the rig[at to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

--=-Th ~ qrcre
you arc--if you makc your
wants known and avail your-

_ self pf_your vou
will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almostI’ "-"
always at less cost for car- "~
riage than the money you
save in the price.

John Wanamaker, . ,
Philadelphia, Pc.’

cstnnt, n ) ar c anii-TUU~
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In the Dark.
Midnight brooded weird and lena;

]gcthing broke the wintry~gloom
Save the drowsy monotone
el the clock, ha, one by 6cot

Ft~)m its ateaAy hand~ttho minutes Jell into
.... my silent r~m.

Close bt.ide the loxger bed

L

1

Stood the cradle in its pines;
’Mid its blankets, sottly spread,
Lay th0 baby’s golden head,

And his light breath, coming, going, gently
|armed against my lace.

gmethivg in the stirred,darkness
Warmly nestling at my aide

Like a little sleepy bird,

Hash und dar~c~s made ~n~xmW_elm~
bo’twemn us seem eo ~ide.

,n Iraurmure,1
"Mamma’s close beside you, dear;

Sees the pight will go away,
By-aod-bye it will be day;

ma will be bore."

W~dering fingers toward,me crept;
ttAN Mamma, tvt me-hold-y(mr-hand; .....

Clasping it be hushed and slept;
Clasping his I could have wept,

.]~mb~ by t.ha_tj~crieet treat which needed
not to understand.

Years have passed me by since then;"
Long the llttlo bed ha~ stood "

lZmpty, s~ent;, yet, again,,.
_ Thrflllng .deep ex _than_myA3~,in,~ a~_~_
Comes the tender voice tO banish every bitter,

- doabl~g m0OdL --

’ ". ’ " :T~n’ough the voieelesahush of death,
¯ Through l/te’s midnight darlr and dim,

.’."urnlng unto Christ, who saith
To each asking Sou], "Have faith,"

Heavenward I reach my lon~i~g, human
- benas to ~m. .............

Does He take them? Ay, he does!
All the chasm deep and wide

Spanning by his love that flows
Freely for all human woes,

I shall wake
my baby by my side¯

~Caroitne Leslie, in the Christian Union.

c

The thundering surf at Atlantic City
, . was swarming with bathers--old and

young: grave and gag, men end.women
and little children--romping in among
the joyous headers, for the sunlight w~
reflected from the sands in a steady
blaze, and the day would have been
blistering hot but for the rushing of the
glad sea wind. " .

c~ ’ I had had my bath, aud was strolling
idly along the beach, enjoying the¯

. pleasant scene, when I suddenly espied
an old acquaintance.

It was Jasper, chief of the beach
pntro]mt-n, whohad told many an in-

. . teresting story of his life, saving advert-¯
- tares on the preceding summer.

He was now standing at the edge of¯ the ~aves, half-naked, broad=h:atted,
emd with his immense canvas-covered

"- - ¯ liR-ptx, server hanging over his shoulder,
¯ ready at an instant’s warningto answer

the first or) for help by dashing to the
rescue. He .greeted me pleasantly at my
approach.

"Any more romantic stories of
rescue from drowning, JasperP’ I in-
quired. - ¯

"It s more than a year since I saw
you," he replied, "and of course I’ve

............... plucked:many a half-drowned bather
from the waves during that time. - Here,
Zirl No more of thatl you’ll be’good
for nothing in case of business." ....

..... - --_The lust remark was addressed to the¯
chief and most ~ruste(t-l~i~rthe~f hi~
perilous pursuit, a great NewfoundLand
dog, which at that moment, in answer

..... to his call, came bounding out of the
sea, whither some urchins had dis-

after sh~ddng from- his
bLsek coat.
master’s feet. ,

’" But Imvcn’t you had any p~rticular
adventure that I could make a story of ?"
I continued. "Something embodying

miteme: t a~ I ~ m kn )v "P"
.... Yes; nnd it only a fort-

on.
rope near which we are
which you now see so
shouting men and laughing women.’
replied, after a little reflection. "The
incident itself, was a terrible o~:e- the
fnbst exciting in nit-my experience--and
it had aa interesting sequel, which only
came to my knowledge a day or two
apse."

I at once pressed him for the story.
Inasmuch as the crowd of bathers he
was wstohingdid n0t SeCrete be corn,

.~ posed of any over.adventurous individ-
uals, he seated himself on a fragment of
shipwreck near at hand, motioned me
to ~ seat-ut his side, end took up his
herr.trice very much .’~ follows:
; " It was just after I had taken up my
station o~ the beach here, about a fort-
ni-lxt ah, o; that I notired a lady and
tieman, accompanied by a
girl of four or five,
yo]:der paviVon to tbat long
l~hi~nable bathimz-houses tO the left.

policed them more particularly than I
w(~uld other~ Ise have done, for tim day
was cloudy, tlmugh warm, and there
were eompar:ttivc}y few persons to be
seen.

¯ "The extreme beauty of the lady,
I:owever, coupled with the scowllng,
Mnb.ter ~ce of the man escorting her,
would have more or less engaged my
ttttentiou and cm¯iosity unfler any cir-
cum~tanceg. ~he was, morever, anxious
and careworn, as though in fear of him,

while he seemed to be .half bullying.
imlf entreating her to go into the water
in his company. This she by no moans
seemed inclined to do, drawing bask
every moment or so, with the little girl’s
handin hers, trod then proceeding re-
luctantly forward again.

" l could distin tim sound, but
their words, the

offshore. But

the strangeness of their man-
ners, set me to puzzling over what
might be the relations existing between
them.

~’ However, as the lady seemed to
give over her hesitation upou reselling
the ticket-office, and a moment later
disappeared with her eompanton in
among the sheds, leaving the little gir.

wiln a toy bucket and
her amnsement,l

woman being
tied for life to a tFraTihi~b.1 brute ofa
husband;~who has tnsisted-~pon4~

against "hd’#will. ’ And
fiemore

"Visitors began to throng along the
beach a little more lively just about that
time. I did not again sea the couple re-
ferred to till they were about to enter

wets the~occupied bathers.
."The man we.~ in one of the high-

priced, striped suits, made out of one
-pieoe,-which set offhis bur2y,_mu~eBl.pr_
figure well, but did not improve the ex-
pression el his frowning; black-mus-
tached face. The lady was modestly
a~ti~edAn_a darl Lhlue, trimmed with
red, with one of the greaf~JSirii~t=lik
hats tied over her ears, so as to almost
conceal h~r handsome face, and her
pretty little white feet fairly glistened
against the dark-brown of the drenched
s~,.ds. " 



gta n(!8 withoat eta|ning the
Havingroserved theright to manufaoturoand sld’h It will increase and

Oamdon, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~ clap half; tf/’ev/+’nt its blanching
. ~": : ’ " May, I hereby give notice that 1 anti t’.tliing off, and thn8

e fill orders at fMlowiug rates : AV J£ I+.T BALDNESS.
N0: I-MACIIINE, ,- ~1~.O0~--

It, lures Itching, Erup-
..... ~s~’ Maohlnes are Warrantee to be the 21E~ tlo;za ~:nd’ Dttndruff. Ae a

in the m,rkst~ HAIR DRESSING lt|a very

:._7.~_.__~_or..i~ti~u.J~rq s.end for circular, desirable, giving
: O.W. PRESSEY, :-"gIIK-d/f-6°rlais~r-x’P+~ in mere- I

................ adtnire. It keeps the heed
~_._ ~ ..... ltammonton, N.J. It+center & Mat~uf’r¯ ~ clean, s’weet and healthy.

.... " ,: " - .... :~2:~"

: --==-- : 3APANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 It to
+ 6 ftin 12choicest kinds. Driedsl,~simvn fruits B’~C~k~Fo~RTBI~E "s Dy~
:, received la.~t seasa., fro n Jap~u would when

fresh from th¢ tree, have weighed 16 ors. with WHISKERS1
......... tJho flavor of n rich Smyrna fig.

¯ " Sh’mld the~e, like the’ shrubs and Superb wIU change the beard to m BROWN oP
evergreous introduced tr~im Japan,prove hardy BLACK at discretion. Being in one
a~ authoritie~ ,.ave already pronounced them

"~ to be, we may look torward in this instance to preparation it is eaSily applied, and

parlance aa a fruit nod tree of great mug-
. .L i . . _ nifioence.~ . .

not wash off.

PREPAIIED BY

lY EW PEAR. R..P. HALL &, CO., NASHUA, N.H.
Triompbo de Lyons, a Into variety whose Soldbyall Oatl~tla Medicine.

fleutt--la the largest known¯ - ..... For Sale andto Bent.
Also larks general stock of fruit, shade,

rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and ImprovedYarms and Village Iota with good buildln~
...... - _ .......... ~-b~-~ r-uf--~ ~wltt-bo ~m~Id:

at about half pr:’ce by
For Stile from $600 to ~3,O00

t.T. ~ ~ T ’..~’ q~" ~=~ T O ~’~T:~ in easy instalments.

....... Hammonton, N.J. TO RENT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTH.

Addreml,

:’ A.L. HARTWELL, T.J.sMmI ¯ so+~.
- ". - .... ~ammoetOn,~. J

i C~ONCURnENT RE~IOLUTION PROPOSING AHaHD~ the members than any other insurance offered.

REaoL~l~ by.the Senate the,Oeuer.l~Aesem.
bl 9 co.cnrri.g¯ That the following amond~
mynas to the constitution af this elate be agreed
to:

ARTICLK IV., SECTION I., PAn&GRAPH ~.
Strike out the words .’yearly and every year;’
after the word "November," insert the words
"in the year one thtmea~n’d eight hundred and

ARTICLe IV., SECTION ll*~

the word "four~~

ARTICLE IV, SECTION If. I PAnAGRAP[I 2, Strike

out+the whole paragraph, which is it~ the fob,
lowing- words:

"A~ sooa es the ~eoato shall meet after the
]rst election to bo hold in pursuance of this
eonstitntion, they shall divided as equally as
may be into three classes; the seats nf the sena-
tors of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiratiou of tho first year; of the sOcondolases
at tho expiration of the eeoond year, and of the
third class at the expiratiou of the third year,
so that one class may be electod every year
and if vacancies happeu, by resignation or
otherwise, the perso~s++le~ted to supply such
vacancies shall ba elected for the unexpired
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the
f,A]ow ing:

sandcighthuudro0 aodeighty-three, shall be
divided as equally as may be into two classet
thoseatsofthe senators of the first clasa shall
be vacated at thoexpiratiou of the second year,
and of the ~ecood class at the expiration of the
fourth year, so that one e]oss may be elected
every secer, d-y ear; i’ff v~cauei~s bappea-, b y res~-
ignation or otherwise, the persona elected to
supply ~uch vacancies shall be elected for un-

TX pT~-ff~,~t mg-O ,a I y T. ~ ,.~--

ARTICLE IV¯, SECTION Ill., PARAGRAPH I. Strike
6ut the word "annually," and tn~ert in lieu
thereof the word *’biennially;" -
ARTICLE IY., SECTION IV,, PARAGRAPR 7. Strike
out the word "annually," anti insert in lieu
thereof the word "bi~uoiall~."

M U S T! C.M. Englehart & Son
PLANS, SPECIFICATION.q, DETAILS,
BI2hI~ OF MATEItIALS, t~OSTS, &c.,

Above product, our "specialty." is the pure
Farnlshedat shortnotlcs.- unfermented jules of the grape na it leaven the -

pt~rUe~ who contemplate building are invited to e~l ~6~Kn~d e~uivtil0nt-t0~hls delicious fruit~in
yard examine plans which aro kept on haud as ~amp]e+ liquid form. Possessingno alcoh.lic propor-

of work and arnmg~ment of differs nt st3"l(’s of bnilding

,~ Ovrlca AND SflOP OPPOSITE It. R. 8TArION"~

HAMMONTON. N. J.

JustAx i ed ¯
--AT--

.................. , .... ......................

A general assortment of Forclgn and Do-
mestic Fruits, Nuts, Coufections,&c.. consist-
iag of Choice Ealiog Apples, Messina Oranges Orders should be cent direct to
and Lemons, Choice Fi~s, Bauanas, Chocolate
Cr.m.,Chocela,e and V,niIIa escaroles,ConchWilliam & J, Henry W01s|elferl

ties~ it is invaluable to Invalids, Temperance
peopl+ and Chnrehes for Sacramental porpoise.

"Our"MUSTmustnotbemistaken torother
so-ca|led unferwcntcd wioes, as it is not boiled

hcrmeti~elly sealed to keep it from spoil-
The ooly "ProcesS" reser,~d to by ueis

to pcrmaneotly stop lermentation, which nat.
urally must result io the juice remaining as it

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Hcwerd Watch Co.
grew¯

’1’he unde:signed arc oew disposing of their
! now stock prepared from tbeir last grape crop,andwarran,theti,-i’i oep w.hont apecial  as0tic Marks& Badges

PR1CE
Pc, caNs’el one doz..bottles SO.00
Per gallon 3.00.

Lozcvgr¢, Horehound, Lemon end Acid
Deeps, Fine Almonds, imperial Mixtures, &e.

-Mol~ao~-Csndy a-8

Chc~tuut Grove Vln~..Tards,

Egg Harbor CitY

Tormn, C. O. D.

A ~ ; r.~ ALBeECUT.

THE

~lixed ready for the brt~h. ARE UNSURPASSED.
Ask your dealer for this oxcellent article and The Leading Fhila. Make.

take no other. If ho does not keep it, send
direct for color cards and prices to

CHA~. H. HOWELIr~tvCo,,

Manufacturer~ of Reliable Paints, Cotoi’s,
0tls, Varnisher and Dryers,

PiiiLADELPHIA.

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

F~shionable H~ir Cul
has taken the shop recently occupied by Jos.
CoaSt, and will attend to cvery particular in
the bnsloess--llair cutting, Shampooing,
Bttaving, etc.

A Clean Towel to .~veryMan!
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
themorning.

IIammonton, Dec. let, 1879.

(Late Ju~tlc~ Suprl me Attorney at Law.
Court, N. J.)

Prices greatly Reduced.

Our beautiful new "Illttstrated Cata-
logue-tmd-~Prioo n~tt --mailed free on a

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Wsrerooma, 010 Arch I~t.:

Philadelphia, Pa.

8U B8GRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R.

NEW JERSEY

STATE NORMAL a MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

COST FOR BOARD, Till.
TION, BOOKS, etc., at th0 Normal

,S~hool, $134 for Ladies and ~140
for Gentlemen; at the Modal
t~1,~40 per year. Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. The Modol 8ohool

GEO. S. WOODIIUI.,.L & SON, offor~ to both young laAies and gendemen~,. O.FFI.C.E~’
superior ~lvantag~ in all its dopar,mente,
viz : Mathemmioal, Gqmmi~l, Commercial

.~. W. Corr. Front: and Market Street~s and in Belles Left,cA For circulars con..
taining full particular~ address,

CAMDEN, N.J. W. HASBROUCK, Prin~ipaL
Trenton, New Jor~yI A~ 2, T&VLOI~ eUILDIaO _

Contractor and Builder
Manut~,cturer aud Doalsr |u

Doors, SMh, Blinds.
Shutter~, Moeldings, ’Window-Frames,

Posts, L[m0, Calcined Pin, tee, Land
Pla, t~r, I’la~t,ring flair, Cement,

Bricks, Building Stone,

&c., &c., &c.

BUILDIN0 LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT¯

LY ON BAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market ratas.

30 qt. Berry Crales, filled with
Baskets lurnimhed at

St each.

Orders by mall will receivo prompt.ttontlon.

Thankful for past patronage, we ~olieit the
continuauco. Our prlees are below
competition. Conaelt your own interests
and see us before eegaging coal elsewherc.

We oro ready to take orders to fill from eara

We have
The Only Coal Yttrds

And the only place i~ Hammonton where you
can get coal at any time and iu noy quantity,
]argo or small, and any slze. Is a yard in
IIammontoo a bontflt and convenience’? If eo
help sustain it. Terme~Caeh
Coal. All e
the month iu which order is given, will be sub-
jest to the monthly change In prlees.

G ¯ IF. S&XTON.
nammoaton, Aug. It, 1880.

~VF])E. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
HAY’~ LANDINGs N. Je "

/

/

Andthatlar oamount of money is eared to
-th~ o~u~l ko~me. O usse a
ment havtng ever b0en made, belngnow more i
than thirty year0, that saving would amount to
more than

PATENTS

Trees!! Trees! ! Trees! I
I have thc lar~e,t va,iety snd best a:sort.

UP TRAINS.

]’A .~ a’n" l, ui’p lal pM
Philadelphia...... [ 7 35 9 20i 6 05 7 20 -
Cooper’s Point .... 728 9vie I 55fl I 3301710

-~n~IL it. Jma 2_2:$ _9_Ua _b~l __
]laddonfield ....... 7 U7 3 051 0 53 "
Ashland ............. 6 57 2 501 6 46
Kirkwood .......... ~ 52 2 43! 6 42
Berlin .............. 0 37 2 601 6 32

Watertord .......... 6 22
"7~h~c-~ r ~27::T :7 ." =~ ’-tS":~
=Winsl0w Junc ..... 0 011 l ]1,1 6 08

Ilammont0n ....... fi 00 12 501 0 01
Da Costa ................... ’..
Elwood ............. [ 7 :~8i 4 29 12 2515 48

-Egg Hnrbor..~-.:.. ...... 7 ~44 4+~ff 12’ 00~-5~30
Pomona ............ [7 14 4 09 II 251529

Atluhdc ........... 6,50: o~ 4511020|b0b
~,lay’a Landing .... ’ 7 02~ 4 00

Ihtmmonton Senday Accommodation Icavt~ Ihu~-
taunton at 7.46 a. m,, arriving at Phlladr]I,hia 9.°0,and
rvtarntng le~v~ l’hth,letphia at fi.OO p. m., r~ehln~
I[ammot~t,ou at G,34,

Philadelphia & Atlantic City

M~x’d Ace Acc. 8uod’y
A.M. A.M. t I’.M. i A.Z~.

¯ Phll~ule]phia, .................... tt t~H 4 O0 8 00
(~nt,h.o ........................... 4 45 ~ ~t~l 4 ’2’2
Oakland ........................... 4 59 8 2"ll" 4 ’~
Wlll/aa~t<,wn Junction ..... 6 n~, 9 t~U 5 ]0
Cedar Bro~k .................... t; "1 !~ 1.L 5 IS
M/lnslowt ..................... 0-55 9-:11 5-31
lllm)moetoa .................... 7 1~ 9 ~’TI 5
Iht C*.~t~ .......................... "[ "t, 9 321 ,5 43

Egg ,tart,Jr .................. I 8 2. ~ Dll ~ aM)Tl~antv~trr,~ ...... ’~. ~’~’;T0-I

~¯

Ace. M’x.d Acc. Sund’y
A.M. A st. ’, M

Athnllc ¢~ity .................. 5 4.; Io 45 4 ~,
P.m.

t:~Idar1.,r ......... i..:i’. 0~I tt:,l 4++ ao~
... cod ........................... t, .LI 12 l0 4 5.5 5 2|
Da (X~ta .................... " ...... 6 :t~ 12 2f’l 5 (X~ .5 27
llamntonton ..................... Ii 46J 12 39~ f+ n 5 3G

Cedar lho,k ;7;;;.....;,-....,~, ffl-]-lG1-5 32 ~?-
"Williams,own Jeaction ..... 7 ]5| I 26] 5 41} {1 +1~
(htklam| ........................ 7 St| 2 ~S 6 18 6 45 .
Cae.h,n ..; ....................... 7 t,S/ 2 4oi 6 o~ 6 52
Ph Is( r pl ia .................. 8 15[ [ 6 45 7 10

~-’Y’Ths Exi ress .tr,iu_w+hichAeaves~flan. _
tie City at 7:00 ~.st., ~tops at ]l,mmonton 7:53

_9 r t[g in~at~P3ailaAclphia ate(h00, l~elur~tng/
l.avcs l’hi]sdeIphia .t 4:00 p.~¯, ][ammontou

at 5:11, reachiog All,male City at 6:05.

Dr. Abel Fairchild,

--DENTIST.--
Oflicoover the store ofH. M. Trowbridge.

meat of Shade and 0roomenta]Tmes, Ever. EXrRACTINq AND FIT, LING TEETIF~A - -
greeus, IIedge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs.
&e.,inAtlantic Co A,so, Appl~, Pcar, l’e.,ch
aadCherry Tr~c~ of the b~s, vorietle~. Allo~
which I o2cr at prieest+~ low a~any in the
country.

Call and examine mv stock.
IVM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. N,xr<eri~, llamm,,uten.N.J;

1
Ifyouwanttopurchasoa lir~te, la~ PLAN0

orORGAN, send your n,l,lre+, nn a postal c~.rd
to J.T. SF~ELY,
. + " - ]l.mmontr~.,¯

. NewJ;;.e
01d in~trumeols tskon in excbaogc,

Special inducements offered to Churches .nd
Schools.

~PEC:ALTY.
Children’s Te0th Regulated and Ex-

a~fin~tion YREE.
Prices to suit the times.

GERIt¥ VALENTINE,

To take a~knowiedgmontand
proof of Deeds.

Hammontcn, N. J.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

Werzn == l.25

Vol. 18, No. 37. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, September I1, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

Our Washington Letter.
W~ntsnTo.’¢, 1). C., Sept. e, 1880.

Th%-cont~s~=iii’~(l[a~a-£~;~ & eotfi-~e,
~ -the one-of-flrst~mportauce;-buwitrtho-

mean_at+me, New Y0r!~_.i++_ rece_iying l_mr
Rill share of attentiou. Information re-
ceived her~ frotn that State is most en-
couragdng. Judge Ferris, the Second

ton from a trip thr6ugtL New York.
~q’c reports affairs iu the State, outside

Hcam can rejoice over. Among his per-
sonal aequaint~anees, many who were
I)cmocrats have amtounced their deter-

paign "is th~c Itttitudo assumed l~y the
s-- and-- business men,-

promoting Republican success.
The above is the case not only in New

York, but in every State which contains
within its bordexs large manufacturing
and mercantile interests.

..... tT~heml Wea-ver h:m- very
to fusion in Maine.

peak from thesan]e
stand with Democratic speakers. The
"unholy alliauce,,, however, is fit.st fall-
ing to pieces in Maine. Mauy Green-
backers, alarmed at the methods of the
"solid South" to secure political cent rol

_ are leaviug the fusion ranks and will
yet, the Republican ticket. The expe-
riences of Messrs. Weaver and IL’mdalL

.*%

~r

law has governed the natlonssftho past
to this unfortunate end. As man, indi-
viduaIl~, ~ows, de~ys~ and dies, 8o tho’
na tio~;-or ii~tiquiVy ~VC- p~d-trom"

death.,__ Aasyr~ .Gr¢eco,.’-Rom~, am1
Carthage--great. rich and powerful--
have found a toinh. Will there be a
time when this nation shall be only a

Judgment comes. There was cause forthe fall of those nations . happily ~not

:tound.4n-ours,--They=~ell-- by- inherent
moral and political weakness ; we pos-
sess the mighty moral antiseptic of
Christianity, which purifies and_ pro+-

tuity. And then,’we can easily see that

aunt truest on the globe. Some have
dared to say that this is not possible in
our laud, because we live so far apart--
we have such a wide and differing terri-
tory. They make a mistake as to the
nat uro _ oL~am~ic~ patriotism. ~This
is not a blind and unreasoning attach-
ment to soft, but the lovebf fr~o~fistitu-

earth, with wrongs unredressed
praying aud watchiug, almost ho
that in tho election of General
field 1.Jr tyhaye s, no
On-the other hand tile

with hands red with blood and un.
punished, are laboring to elect General
Bafieoekand then apply the sponge of
executive pardon. What are you men

the to do? Do you not

from tliegTound where their
was poured out ? My d~r.sir, can you

people?:=They-+ musVt,~
only sleeping.

WHY 8lIE CANNOT FORGET.

"Are all the sacrifices that have been
made onl, memory.’

t T near_

which is the drooping form
wl~h-hc~d- bow~d-iff- w~ee

many battles of the war, contending
the ~amc’principles for whic~ my

husband, non and daughter were slain
so manyyears after. ~ear to this spot
are my dear ones. They were strangem
to the country and thesoil, ~ but believing
as thev=didrthatdbe United States was
theireountry,-it is fit they-should-rest
here. As I sit here breathing the bles
scd aft that floats over my dar~ng~,
would you tell me to forget all about

valuable and precious to all the ty,s best citizens know I should
Under the inspiration of this holy and breathe prayers forall mankind. I do.
uniting fire, our people have exhibited But God does not require me to mock
the greatest heroism and the noblest Him with prayer~ for devils .accursed.

Oh, how I remember the love of my hue-
sacrifice and_deubtless i~ ~all time to band and- remember his-gentle,-Iovin~
come they will stand abreast to resist cam, the sweetness of my daughter an~

every foreign ibe. Since the great rebel- r.~ brave boy ! When the remembrance
or that-bloody struggle, that-terrible-

............. R:A, tLRO±D.
TWENTIETH AN N UAL FAII¢

i

N~ ......

---.5-- -

Cheap Excursion Tickets
~0 ¯ .- ¯ .

"~’~

":
WILL BE SOLD ON 7.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, ’i
Sept T2th,:13th_and 14th,1880, .......... ’

Good to-return on either day, at the fo]]bwing greatly reT. ’ ....... ;

6O
6O
60
55
55

duced rates:
~~,

Da Costa,
East Hammonton
Elwood,

Pike’s Peak,
Ashland,
Kirkwood,
Berlin,

-- Ate0. -. : .
Waterford, 45

- -AncOra; ....... . ...."-.-- " ....40

¯ 25------

2O
15

Germania, . .. 15
Pdriidna, .......... . .......i .... 2-0- ...........
Absecon, . .. 30

:Atlanti~City,- -- . . )
May’s Landing, . ..... : 30

.<.

-.candidate for Shor!tl in Coffcevillo, Mi,~-
sissippi, have had a wido inttuence, and
will add thousands to the Republican

¯ majority.
Virginia may now be fairly classed

among the doubtful states. The breach
y_th~c_~mnot be

healed. In tim |’residential election in
1876~ in ¥irginia, Tilden received, with
tt United Dclnoertt¢ t 139.670 votes, to
~Sv55S-votesXor Hayes.. if .the .Re-ml-
just,re get like what the’
claim, they would abtmt equally divide
this solid Dentocratic vote of 139,670.
The Republicans could then, with their
95,000 votes of 1876, muster enough to
WiD the field.

An iuquiry eottducted free1 ltere, was
commenced 8ome time ago, into the
eligibility of all Presidential Electors
appointed hy the Rel,ublicans.;’~he

-.:rosult~ of the iuve~tigation~ ~o’fitr,-has
bees the discovery of several iueligible
candidates in diff,:rent parts of the
country. They will resigu, aud new
names will bt: substituted. In one of
thest~ cases the nominee was a collector

..... ~)f_in tcrnal rt:vt~nue: .....
In a recent lettt:r I saVdth,~t at the

next session of Congress the halance of
the Gcneva._award fund would, be dis.
tributed,rl, hc. great ol)skL¢]~, to Con-
grressio:lal action in the ivts~ ]las been
the persistent claims of the insurance
compames to the balance of the award.
These claims were" finally rejected at the
last session, on the ground that they
(the insurance semi)anise) were not the
actual losers, uutler the law of 1874.

The remainder will now be distrilmted
as a part of it has been, to thosccitizcns
upon whom loss rests. In this class are

and those who lost by the payment of
heavy war premiums to the insurance
companies. Bills tkvontble to the latter

passed the !I0u:~c time and

".i again, but have hung iu the Scnal~. At
the last eessiou the ~euate refilsed to
pass a bill favorable to the insurance
companies, and bye majority of one laid
tlm matter over until next sessiou.

~AXWELL.

"America’s Future.
arc ulauy doubts and misgiv-

ing8 in regard to the future of America
aud the American race ; and though we
camzot i,osi~%uro
what that futnro will be, there am
xcasotlS for l)redicting a great and glo-
xious one. We nlay not only rejoice
over the post, but look forward with
joyful hope. It is l~ardly likely that our
civiliz:ttion- ll-c(aso to-he, and- that
"this fitvored people will dcscentl to bar-
barism. It i0 true that we are fitted

with the terrible fact tlmt an inexorable

is ha~’dly-likcq~.~verto occur again, we
cannul; be destroyed.

Our people cannot outgrow our insti-
tutions and put them away for another
kind, because, unlike those of Europe,

they are not rigid and inflexible, but
capabio~af~d
ties. IIere the people all find what they
want.--not so there. In the dark a
physician g~tve a lady a pantaloon-but-
tea instead of .’L troche: a similar mis~-
take has beenmade by tho~ ~uropean
powers in their gifts to the people.
Itero the pcople arc contcnt because they
have liberty, equal rights, and unmo-
lested pursuit of happiuess. In the old
world there is too much of des
the subjects are put on the iron frame-
work of a procrustean bed- t~he kingdom
cuts them shorter or stretches them out,
just as it pleases. IIere each man is
free, and his will goes in to make up the
government ; hence he is interested¯ and
when the lhtg is insulted he is wounded ;
and he cannot strike at the _-,ovcrnment
without hurting himself; thcrclbre, we
have a power of sell:preservation. Iu

the old world thc c_p_o~ulace arc uader a
chtss rule, and are like the confined
of~, volcano. English civilization r~ts
on a fiery ilood i which may burst out at
any time with- desolating fury. - A-po-

litical earthquake is ahvays imminent

Evury man is a sovereign, and a su-
preme power unites us all in one lofty
aim of national prosperity and perpetui-
ty. These great fitcte,--the nature of
our institutions and patriotism, and the
l)reseuce of Christianity, insure sueli 
long future of glorious success as no
other nation cau expect, and ought to
allay thc-fearsof-the most-timid Am,el--
can citizen.

A Woman’s Plea.
From ~go Jnter. Cccc~o.

We are pernlitted to make the fol.
lowing extracts from a letter written by
Mrs. Chisolm to a friend in Wisconsin.
The letter has a special significance just
now. It is a woman’s plea for the elec-
tion of Garfield--the plea ofa wonmn
who has, through suffering and sorrow,
earned the right to speak. Under date
ot Salona, Pa.t July 30, Mrs. Chisolm
writes :

"I received a letter to-day from a
frlotid iu the South enjoining me not to

kee ) befi)re those who will use 

aud signed by all the Democrats
per count~ to have all concerned in the
murder el the 29th of April, 1877, par-
doned without a trial. This petition
is not to be presented until winter.
’Pwo Generals of the Union army are in
the field for election to the presidency.

!
On the cue side I, a miserable, lonely
WOUlan, without practical friends,, how-
ever much sympathy I mayrtcoive,and

I madu ’a wanderer upon th~ face of the

and maDgled fot~miiofn~; de24r ones were
brought to mc ; when those inauthority
turned a deaf ear and refused to hear
my cry;when all these years have
passed by and no law has been invoked
to punish such atrocities,
I forget ? Respectfully,

A Ne~, York man who kept mveral

)w; ......... , -- _ - +--35
All Trains, both ways, including the Express Trains,

will stop at Egg Harbor City.
A visit to the Vineyards and Wine Vaults of Egg

Harbor City, is h_ighly interestingat this_time__
A Special Train will be run from Atlantic City to Egg

Harbor City on Sunday, Sept. 12th, 1880, leaving Atlanticyoung puppies in his back-yard, u~d "~o
whip them all when sue began to howl i City at 9:20iA. M.; Absecon, 9:40 ; Pomona, 9:52. Re-
and disturu the neigbbors._ They learn- turning, leave Egg Harbor City at 5:00 P. M.
ed the lesson tolentbly well,_hut occa- _ ..............................
si0uaBy one-would 8tilhlowl. The man SPECIAL TRAINS on May’s Landing Road will be run
noticed that whenever a pup howled af-
ter that, tim noise was followed by a On Sunday, Sept. 12th,leaving May’s Landing at 9:00 A.M-
squeak. On investigation, he found and 1:00 P. M., and Egg Harbor City at 12:00 noon and
that the maternal canme punished the
offender every time by slightly biting

to teach him not to be the
of pain to his brother pups.

SOUTH JERSEY ]~NSTITUTE, Brid~eton,
N.J. For l~Jth soxe& ColLege prepamtor’~. In-

statute, clas*lc++al, oJtd ~dt’Bt!fic tYOUmC’J. Baildlng
-br~ck: )t~tero tmrrovemeut~. C:|mste mild. ve~
healthy, ln,tntctioe thorough. ]h.gln, t~.pt. 8th.
~ond ~or catalogue. It. K. TaAan. Prim

BUENA VISTA TOWNSHIP
WAX SAL ,

arrant
issued by the Town,hip Committee of Buena
"Vista .Township, County of Atlaotic, the Col~

lector of said Township will, on the llth nat

OP -~B PTnMBKR - t~¢XCr-at-1- a’nloek_P+..M., .at

Buena Vista, sell aud strlkc off any part of the

6:00 P. M., and on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 13th and
14th, leaving May’s Landing at 12:45 A M. and Egg Hat- ..... ~Sii~
b0r City~ at 3-:15 P.M. The regu!ar Trains running as usual - _i .......~i~

PENNSYLVANIA ........

WILL BE HELD IN THE

and real cstatos, to any vernon or persons who

will agree to takothe same for the.shortest term

and pay such taxes with the interest thereou

and all oosts, fccs, charges and expcnsos which

shall havo occurred at the day of sale :

NAM~ -re W]lO.~t
InK PROPRer ¥

IS A S8 Ix~.q E D, SITUATION. TAX.
Samuel J. Blivcns~ Post Road, $ 2.72
John Berry~ Downsville, 3.42
Samuel Coomb~, Lowder Braeeh~ 1.02
W illlatn Caroy, - "--- D~-ughty Place, " 10.32
E. Campbell, Lot ~ 600, .52
John Delott, Summer Road, 2.57
Charles E. Elmer, Chestnut Avenue, 21.04
Theodore Ilia:bee, Panther Brauch, 7.70
W. Hewin,Agt., LotaWest ~ 602 Eset~ 603, L04
C. P. Johasoo, .Vice Road, 5,1B ............
J. W. Porter, Cedar Lake, 1.71
IMary Pbilips, Let 758. ].02
E. S. Latising, 19-755, 10-750, 2~-80~, 5.]3
Mr. Stokes~ near David Paneoaat’~.71
Matilda Laodts, Var]ouMy looated, 132.07
Caroline Level,, Ia-907, .86
McNioholis & Woodruff,

18, 19 & 20, Lowder Branch, 3.42
Gania Strong, Weymouth Road, .87
William J. Spailh, Landtsville, .55
John Turpin’s Est., Horse Pond, 2.05
E11za Win,lon, " Browstor Road, 14.20
Henry Willie, Wheat Road, 2.57
O. Thookborm~ .27
J. S. Jones t .55
M. G. WadSworth

Tho cost on each of tho ahovo names, not in~

the intercst aud costs for udvertlsinl~

Clerk’s and Collector’s foes, is t~I.O8.

I’artio~ wishinglo nettle their tax will receive

their correct hill by addressing, (enclose poe.

ago,)

, C. H. BU~HEY,
Collector¯

P. 0. LA.ND[SI.’ILLE~ N. Or.
August t4tht 1880.

F om SEI IIMB -II Gth to 18t1 

6heap Excursion ekets
WILL BE SOLD TO PHIL~,DELPHIA

On Thursdays, Sept. 9_&16,
AND ON

Saturdays, Sept. llth and 18th,
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW RATES :

Haddonfield, ~0.25
Ashlond, .35
Kirkwood, .40
Berlin, .55
Atco, . .60
Williams,own, . .75
Waterford, .65
Ancora, .65

Winslow $0.7fi~
Hammonton, .7.5
Da Costa, . .85
Elwood, . .80
Egg Harbor City’. .8~
Germania, .90
Pomona, .90
Absecon, .9~

The 6:00 P. M. Train from Philadelphia will connect
with a Special train to Williams,own on the --

Four Cheap Excursion Days:
The Exhibits from along the line of the Camden and

Atlantic R. R. are located on the Main Aisle, between the
western end and the Grand:Organ. They make a fine die-
play, and form one of the( principal features of the
&I1 should see this ilne display.

--7. :’
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